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t ~:~ 'ALL ABOlJT -THE, _l~r~dS-<~fyoun.~sters ~n-d.~ldSfers ;rio., N(fRtHVILll-pl~'T()R'~' _1",~~Jrn-~ Ai~I.AL.,,4E~OBl'l'I_ON.=,
~::...- , . _ • ~ - -', T!'e free perfor~~:":!! '!ri-front ~f t,?e. , ~ - _~ I ~ortv.vilie ~as trea~d "to'an. ehi-

. - - NORTHVILLE -FAIRI gran~ ftand. ·we,:: gI:ea~y ~D.Joy~d, GOES TO-'CANADAI ~ition oc"fiyinff S~I\Safu!od>i(a.fter-
- _ - ,_ T)l~s" consis~ed_ o. _ remad<a1Jly fiJle:; _ -' Inoon .which ac~uany fr1ghtened some

~: ~ ,-.-- ' ,< ,'" _- Ila~cy -~oller _skatiIl~ ~xhi!>iti~l!-sand _ - ~ , , - folks into. thin~g that the inanIpuia~
'SPLENDID-LOT QF:l:Xm::6rls Al\'D a_c~mg troupe;-Gf"'perfo~1!1g dogs. ;J.ast- Suild';;.yRev;-=A.-N, Rue"'; pTe- .tor-and ~ ae"i4_"WLwer\-~bpuAo

IA.)lV 'TTIr;iC-TlONS 'BESro':KS a!1dca~s, 'l\'h1ch.-PJ'~et!..a.regula.rllftlec ~ .'. - - '. -' Itumble. to' the-eartli'to meet death and• ~u..... , circus. tlie small~performers snow-ilig sent~ his r6~lgllatl.?n to tha local _ - _ ,-,~ _ _
RORSE.""R.l!;;E~_4'U"..BALLGllIES ' '- .- .• ',_ -~ , ~ap8st cll:tfreb. board., the-same to d!lst!uctlon,. ~bout1:hree o:?loc!Cthe

- - ~ , -~. , ',a~ost h1llIlan-.intelliien<:e,. - <~, -. .•• _ - IDig bird made its appearand; and be- ,?-'

t" - _,,'C ~ - ~- .'- _ <- _ The -Domestic.""_sClence demonstra- t~e e!'fec"t November 1.~t._ - _' - _ .:-. n - ',,,

- - - ,- i'.,."",, > • - ~ _ -.,. - - "'. • '.. _ _ _ fril.'.- Riley -has beeD accepfed .'as a -ga~ - a so;rles of ha~-ralsi;[g 5tunt~
J.IRl']';.!NES PRESEN,T -' THURS· tlons-b!.}!iss_.Bessle~ogers of Dear- - ~- • , - __ ~ I which included'about every varietv o~- »....,.,..-..n -ii:RID" A"" &....mE,,-nA:lvC'"bom- -were of great intel'est and were !l.ecretary of J:eligious and social work. . c • • _ " _ .' ,":"

_ - ,AJ. ='{" .&: ..... A!' .._ "'''' H..,. ~. "'--;0-;- - _ _ ' - ·t""th .... M Cd' • I' thi'illef'"-of wtiicb.anY-1l.ceompllsned~ 'SO~G LIKE-'O'OMI ~ - held.in connection-with the ~ilod. ad- WI II e ~rm~ ". ~u._ • A.. ~_ w,!l, • [-;',,-- _ - _ ' '~ - .
- '. ~"""~"l, '.' "".'. ,r' " _ _ -"-~7,,' - • -; ~. ,,," 'l -- .' com:mence.his -work i'itll. 'olle'of'the I flyer is -~pa,.ble,_~d-tl!.en. ~ter sir- - ~,,,,'_',,;":"-;;";'-_= y~ _ ~Ul1s.!TatiO~ eX1l11nt;-whll;h"Y!-S",m _·c_~J'_r r - ~ ~ i-cling'several iiiii"ll--oier_to'Wn the _

_ .. ~ ,'7'.'~ ;;"'- _;;:::~' ~"'\'"~"_3S:1-charge . .Qf-I>frs"?:.M8.IT.1!illsStewart, ca:nJs,ln __S::anad":-;=--::~-::. - -- 4 .~-- ~ ~ "- - ':. - ~ -
r "!fli'r N "'th~1ll ~Wii· ~'(Jl)U~ty''''' ·-1·...... 'r '" - -"< - d - For-the past 'olti't~en 'montlfs' he -aarmg aViat~r conCl,!:dedJnsdlJ;:ogram

_ -_~_:.--~ .'_O! _:!~ e._ 1l.~5 _ n .'i"lr ,;''e~~ ,)3rown of pgmouth,.,¥.rs.~!.'l0Y.d " __ - '.• - •• - .• 1 by fl. • g::so 'low,Wat he'coUld. ex-
" ,-=associauon-llas scor~d.."a~cond sJ.gnal NOl:t:hf'oJ>0and;-otliersarsu a"'sisteil fu nas.J!een,,-pastor .ill )"or,-hville dU1:lllgI h''- ~·l-<;: -' -~,- - f "'--1- , -
,.. - _, '5Jcc~si -"':~e faix;;"hich(-cl~sed...1ll.sf this ~~e-p-a1.~ent.~'c"- -= .:;. . _ "'-Iwhich time he has' made inaii"9.iriends J"S ~~ ~~ u<~ .WI.",,:,s~~:!! u! m~
- -. -;. .'.' ~, .' ."'''"'"'- -$<;';;, ~- '. ,., ~- - ~ "~ ;;:?,' • -'" -,'."~ .- , -. - , ~ terested-audlence: ThlS one was the

, -yrldaY.:-_,!\"0~1msti!'teil,.prJ'13e fl:-<1.I!l. ~he .!>abYsho'!f-tind$!r',th" efRciiillf m _}he.,;'t.o~-n and .among all -the,'-fifth"fi' - b -. 't~ 1 1- - ,'. ~,,,,, h .=-efl- d 1;) -t' ~d '0 - - - - ~~. :- cnurches - - - ,- Ier W OsViSI, our oca ullper
_ - :,e~To:"C~o~a'Y&,:;,~_.altc}~~8'-su.per~1J>ll of :r.n::,.~ora ~ar1dns, -, __-"-, .. - - -. ; -,'Jilrdur1ngthr:'"orfour;.-day'S. The ::-

_ -cwere·50 10ath'1;0-'-Ie/Uethe /rrounds was one of'the most fu>~nrar and' suc- - Th.'" §hOlr w.11lmIss, tlie capable! - '- _o. -;: -= -
oF ~hatf n;:ost'-oT th-i c:ffiib1tl?c:~~{i(lls"- 'cessful fkatufes <>f1h-efuir_ - • Dver 40 leadersP.ip 01 A!rs. R':!ey 3.P~ ':, het If01!r~y< u_P.vlsltQrs.:."for,:."'c.<.day" of< . -"""I~T-H-

- -, - ,." - ,-". - -" - "- 1" "'- ~ - ,. -""" -<:, O'c h 1"'" . . 'd 1\' 'Rtl •~.". lthe falr and.the one Satu£da.... 'vere ..._,,-__ ~w.;;,~,rl:bE' shad~ Q~' eveirlng childrea--wpre entered,:and a -large c arIll ~'VOlC1!" an hr. _ er.S-.lllle '_' ~,"' 0 """ -,,:;: • __ • , '<' ' ,
- - - _ -CIaiIing~f'oI:e:_t1fe'la",COf the ntW.ber.'i>f."ther~afiIyed'too late th s1ngm,g.:3vi.ll alsQ_pe", distinct 109'} to 1,s:cUJ;.e.d,,-throl!g.b:.~e_eff~J;ts of l!:: §. HARr'~ORD

<C -. 0 • ,-, - .'~ '. ~ -, ~.> _ :0", --" - " _ ~. ~ '_ • _ _-'Neal of the -oubllcIty commlttee of the . r~
_ _ ~ehnlta!i-tly departed: _.Be:: .colnpem, .TIreJQlloVJ#!.glittle peop1.e the'~uslcal fUE.ctions Of, the cliurch f ~ . t: -,' h _.

~~_- ~of' the ,illthrrilptfon -,of"'tlie ~ere.the~-:'p~riie-.:'Wfuie~s.:·- wlili3fu 1nM~oei~ty.:r- - 9 ~ _ "" _ - _~~ura~so':la l@.lnt e ~~e;est of th:, ' - - , _ ~ $ ,.iTi~-c.c'!
• '-c; • , ,- -~,--' ~"-'-- ',' J="", ---~, .....;.·,:;.·1 h--b h-· _FourthLlbeI:tyLoandnve: - = "CJ.R£,,~

_ ~" 1lC1l.e-nnlcslJY~the twu ramy half"-days; :.Fran ".filM rr~F'l:aillilln n... :':"'--= "",1ey- _as een .llreac ~ !or- " ~'. ~-' - 'I 7 - ' , --
'" '- - --- - "-- J '" ..- -- "" -- ~ ~~ ~ - ~ - , - ~ .. - rr C'A~oS .:r ~n.jdi1tert!! on 'f~_ "= _' 'aM - the -ailJ;)!;sal¥'~ o"f !~e-~'~s" -D~"Jt-a~ ;YP~I~lThti;peiil c>~~!".JOur..Y-~a1O ann ~s" cap~!,le ~~ SD.LDll:R IT.EMs..:.: :::> i::-;~ ~~~ scarcil:y"~nd..1lri<.e'or~oah and" - in ro ..,..0","',
. "-;:-.r~~;1)1e,!~c::s.~a<{1to, b~e,decjded" vilIe;"D6ris::J3Yke,Salem;;l.e~gag)~l[~~~'1!lY ': JI~ 2; A::. wo,:'¥' '"Tl;~- foli0w¥ig ':No'i:fu:~lie llawe~ ~ood,~ gills fo!;. e:ou(;'!'y.:m ~~ting_," r-n t{l~:"'I-Ilceyou

.. - ~fu!il!l!~~~.'!.r.the reqUlslt~ "ll.Ul)lber~fances -Eacheror, Walled ~J<:e; VJr: ,!,th)l~e c~adfan .soldl9r".::'~=et.;Vlll awear m"tll<} 11st of-selected m~n of, The '~Perfectgm" 'Oli Heatel"' -d()es ':.i.' "aysha"e It y<lllr
~f he.!J.ts~o.aY~afternoon< • As stated. glnia and'ViVian Te~an, Farm(ngton; carry""Wlt~hun the oest wishes -of t).le Wayne- -county DIV1SiOllNo 4,- ",110' t. B- ~ 'f - - car ',s eqwpped W1>h

• - . . . - t 1 - W - Co -' - hurt'h d hI' umb' f f' d • - . - - _. - ,'- lly one 0 these 011 Heaters Harti"rd T1.r<:s.' "-~ast weels thJ "Xhlblts wen' firs c :,"SS , J: E!JUngton"A1ice R1!~hCampIJeli, ~ an a ge n el 0 rlen s leav~~Plymouth ne"t lIroni!a.y,Oct' 7, • , • -c; - T~if,~~1;!~~~e ~uallty
~ ea~h~ ~f the d;~artmen:~ ~om Berni~e Witt, Harry Kreiger, d"gnior ~ J:h:~comm\J1;l.1.ty~ ':}S de _1.,-"u·~ITO-1-~'WIP--~~~~,",-:: ~~~=L~A.~s~, and ~J.t It In that COld room w~ere Earl!i>rd :I'lres are- perfect.

;.. l.~es- -wer~ not qUlt~ so ,~gelY rep- ~ell. WintlIfreil. l\1cCardle",;,Ha.:old ~s, gr,;,:tly :.~~eneubj both ~1l~C1l1.Arthllf J . .opUs, lIarry Jackson. Frank YQu.:-wa.tJth...at Heatw.hen YOu.-"I'Rnt-' an~;,~~".:u. "'.:, ::.
~ resented as last year. but m thes" ap.y Nelson' Bogart. Nilrwood DI"kersoll, land commumt. - IKasper. D. Jay StImpson, Samuel B. It. No smoke no smell, no trouble IImmranceagam"t trouDl~sor

loss .in oquanuty"was f:llly made Ul! in slar,,:~~t R:ChB.:dBon.,June= conro:'1 ST.AT~FllR llI:L"iAGER'CO'SGR.-\T- Treat and Claytou E Walker _ J all KlDM.
qualIty. ~ _ ," ~ P~uIl!le 1\Iasters...~ne LaWFe!!Ce.Loms. ;c. - :- c =_ ___ ,__ _ " '
·-Tti -n!!. 0111J' person ~lone caD: .~e £!!mJ,lb\tI!,Jmeii HOckster._WM"aVam- ",;rn;~~E<,-S:N(':a'l~'YJLLE. ~X,!:J]l.I-.A;Tetter, rec'elVed:: fro1I! ~~rpoful THREE ST'(LES '~ ~-_

j3ueCe<lSo~ OUT:blgfa~J:he al:tT!~tea= ~tt'k-~a Hester ..KeII~r a'il1. Ida ~Alto-I !:'ly Dear, 1\1:~ Nea1..~_-Ii, ':'~ arrlved Earl ~o!'-tgomer: tells his home fQLlts TO SE L E:C"r'FROM W·~i;.~iSlIli!~ •• ~.~fil
It WJl.sthe :result of a blg pull, and.a man; all of .KQ.rthvllle. The ladies ho'!1e.-safely and "'ere veTY much that there are a TI;lllIioerof the. North· - • ~~.
long pii.n~nd a J;1U1l a\t't.og,fthe,,=that ;-ho, acted as,JUd"gesw(;rccl\Irs. !l¥I"<>P- i1teased: over_ th" .attenUo_n given tis tVl1le~bOYS-rig~t-in the locaiity whnere
did •U.. As pre:rtdent. and manager Hewiitt of Maple RapIds. l\>Irs.Brodie, • 'I;!te ""nterest. §hQwn by- tIle people p.C' is st.atlOnedin France He nlE'n...:-
BaITY: Cl&r:k" w~ nq, small facU;r _and 3:nd J.\Iy", Mar'};;ba;'dn~r~=D~[roit -' at YO!!T to,,:n in puttlng,gn a fair" is tjons - George SifhIMns, NorL Green,

~_-.16 _!11m, 'mUCh Crl'dlt is, due~ , - TIe On;,.of the bIg featlfres of th" Red ,:on~erfliJ- Whe.nwe l:,ft the'grouad" Chesj:er C"rnm/ Geor~e -ThQIuas and
~ ~6r1l:ed nIght and daY.in an effort for Crpss- sale was ~the T'p'Urif bred Ho!- yre went up_tewn, and --rounn~at the thll Jordan brother!'=

the. 1'<llr'<csu~cess au.t in that labor lie steiri. heUer' c'llf donated bv SU,rk,- 'i;tores and bank", were all ,,,losed,
'Wl!.g, abl; assIsted"1Jj'the w.ilple b~~rd 'llCeatherStock !g,rm: ThIS little "arlS- whI,:h show~ the-=l!eq;~~[r!1 With 'you Second Lleu£.-c';''hrad Langfi~ld, who

• of-directors and all ~local- stock- w('rat of the lIovine.wo'hd was"'ou ex: 2n~the Jall"' game, _ ~ c nadzb€en. expected hom~ from Wash-
"'holders ~f j:he associ~til'm'-,_ - ~~ "'_ 11Ihlt\(}nduring- the"fal! .under~';;' I r.ead_wlth great interes~ th_ene"t 1'lllg~6n,has S!~t instea(l the !nfffi"rna-I_"'_=====================",,:::::=========~

<, Cb~rle:l': Pousforq, - mt?-dean. idea{ "~ign '"My n'!ille is R":,d.-Cro~s Olleen. day that you had a wOlldZ~f~1~'lY bon to h,;s: par,ent!;, lIlr aOd-j",lrs E
-secrelaryOand :kept thmgs moving iRfl was born Apr'llg~191'lL~ Mr Starlr- and a grearcrowd .• Caanot e:<preSSIB Langf'..eld,tbat he i,as rec€:Lvedhls
hl;~uai smgoth and-ernerly' manu!';' w~ather 3ays .I_wi!Lmak~ a good c0'i, ~o YoUour appre.5iation o! t1?-e,freat. co~i:si"n as First ~ieutP.n.mt. 'I

- "of dOIng thin!'s Nothil>~was -left B!Jy-mefor-a worthy cause- ~ake.me men.~a(':orded us by the ,o~"erg of . , _ -_-- _ '
undone and "hat was done. was l!<>~ h6<nec feed 1lle well, lllld 1 wIll,pay ;you;"falr._ ·1 wlsh'yOU.'Loul~ convey t;epor~ has reached here "(~at Rus·
lust rIght • ~ _I YOU1,GOOfold" A well known New t'? !heni our smcere th'Lnks lor 'thelr seh parley, .,O~ ,,! Mr and:-Mrs. Geo
"DfrE'ctor T G' Richardson .had York ma.Y:wlJO-was raised- lll=1'\orth" kin.dness We enwyel1 the day veryT!'l·arley .of.Flmt a!,1dgrandson. of Mr S.atur<tay,,October72,.!s the fQUl:hun':

';,Ilarge_;:'t"the-buuo'higs aiid-tenh'~ and Vl:reobou~;'t th~ca1f for ;100, ~d then. I!IDCu, ,lUd If I~amcnot mistaken- ':tland .!Ius 'P~ter Barl:y of. this place" - -
, ), - - -. '11ne th nc~t ve-ar' "dIed of pneumoma III Nova S-cotla, -~ dred and twenty-:sixth annivel'sary .of -to hlS energy plans a1!.ulabor must_billdouated it back to the R-ed Cros&, Wl _v,~~. -. - ~ __ .~ __ ~ _

credIted to a large ertenttl11ferectlOn wnen-IYwas agmnsoTd,"5Vffii''l"hlHlTiUl,/ ~,,-,- C' __ ~'~~'3'':><!.=;''''.)'£Cl~,,_ ~~~ __ -_mb",,,- lOr l'Tan..~~Pl t!le-'.discoyerYof Americ:i: 'Preooent~ - -~I~_~-'~-,
~ of the"Jlew graU<15~,d wll~"h wa" by liarkms of ~edford 1l~buYer, ~t a!" personal ~egards. I beg to r<imal~ - FI';yd Lanmng" --Charle~ Freydl: ' ~ • __ _' =; _". _

= '_no m~ans a s'!'all thi~g to a.;complis~ even $HJO.thus J)Ntlng tfi; Red Cros~ _ :'Ol~:S~~6<:~~~~x Scott Mo~mery, G~ra,Jd Taft and ,Wl~~?:r:ha~ pI oela:~ed It Llfelty D~y
___ ~g Rlcbards"n al~d".YaJ;f~Wi:lr $200: _ _' . ~ . _ ._ '., ~endelJ" Mlller began thelr work l\lon- and requests the cl!Jzens of every com-

------..nlrllOzen oth:er plac_es_ ~~arge gi!ts· for the ~UctlOn. S~Cj l\1gr. I>I1ch State F-alr day at 'MichIgan Ul.Li"prdt~--= ~ ", ' , - ,(y " , ~,

.fas. Huil' had charge of tll.e finances were the""'p~",,-e .....;~=r-. l'" -g=ernmem: auspices' . 1 ~unn;y-'url;IIe-uII!}-eu---':)l7'.n:'i:t:';e"'15c==rc"i*L"''yF,====
and dId yeoman work. EverythIng "'hic~ was bought b! the sch~ol boarq FAlR- N'O~TES' : '" - --. - - ~ "town and -countr1Tside-to celebrate the
was eogduct.ed in busilltlss hke manner ~l1t $~"O."a, beaubrn1 ~reasflg table = ~e~\'s h"-Sbeen recelv~d of the deadl "'_~ _ J

"1l~der. his s'WerviS1Glland -in tbis from Mrs. yr. G. Lapllam wInch sold One of the incldents of the fall' "as f In F.....nc5. of. Cbarle.s RattenbI!"Y, a day.
.eftort he rct'piveil valuabl& assistance for $35; a furnace ITQIllthe American th€ theft of a new Ford passenger car, Inephew of.George RattenbuI"Y and -mil p.. ':.,·d- t' I' • 1 ti·.
'from the aSslstant cashIers of Nor.!-h- Ben & ~oUndry So., $75; a colt from of tbe la~t model, belongm& to peJ.:-1formerly a reSIdent here ~ e - l.e;:;I en ,In 11S pIoe ama on, says

f VIlle's two banks. Harry~ 'I':<ft .and ~he Curtiss fam~IYtIle s~ fron:;,which rill &; SOns' garage., The maclime J ~ _ ,-.-- _ ~. "Every day the- great p:Jjncipffisfor
Ernest Mlllei. . IS not yet, de1i.mtelydeemed; a. set ot was d:;lvElnoff tbe grounds = broad I' .1''1:edC .Pmck:,~y: a fo:me, .•00::th- "=~, ." -- _ '

The ~success of the horse r",cing !sca1es fr<:>mtlie Stimpson Ca.,,",,~e3ides avllght and the act would ba..." been Vllle boy. l'h now-m the 1] ,S servlce, w.hlchwe are fightmg take fresh hold
- . II " -th a variety of other do.i-a~Ie ."'- ' , Iand has been sent to Columbus bar- -"rog~aru ~as m no sma, u\,gree. e , , ~,'" gl",,,, 00 gnly a llttle bit mo~~ "cheeky" had racks~ - -upon our thought and purposes and
,result of the labor of Marvin S!l!an, 5llay to ,~entlOn '~ -detail.. When the the thief asked OUe'of the Perrin fam- '. . ~ ~ < , C '

, ,'>ably assisted by the othe:: members of ~maining aTticles-jew~lry, silv!:,r- Ily to « pilease ('rank up" for hun. I R' t L b ''''h:-f Sel=-f"";,-"'- to" make=lt clearer- wha.t the'_end must. be. t -- ld th l' - J over illl 1'1" ~ 0 rl."Se ~,ew . ~ -the' racing committee: In the stock ware, e c, are so e sum rea lZed '- d D V S' kl r C C t d 11 t d -f hi 't
-exhibits Floyd Xorthrop and Ed Stark-l will approximate $900 for our local One ot the millly e:s:Cltingeventsi an on, an IC' e 0 amr>_ us er an w a we must 0 Q ac eve I •

- . - - - were hume over SUlldav. - - H. W " 1m t . 1 thwe~ther ~bert Eberjlllle, Car!!ll .B~n- Rea Cross umt. ' was the .autom?bil'e race FrIday, WIth __ • '. _. e now ov{more eel' am y an we
tou and-:A..Taggert ;v;ere the clnef I five entrIes, .A:jthough"Oneo'f the cars Charles W.'Mo,se, son of J, C ever knew before _why free men
fact.0rs and. are enJ.i~ed ~ .lo~s 'of ImERTY LOAN DRIVE was :disabled eaI;IYm t~e rac:e, there Mor~e pf thIS.vic1nlty, left Monday for b" ht- th t N ~t' _ d G _
llralS<' for the. omecess of thelr effort. were no accidents mv()IVlng the - _ long .e gre~ a lon,an overn

. - , Great Lakes. . t -1" ~ b
T~E'.s p!gndiJr e"h~h_ti>f 1loultry was SfA'DIS OUT UtTE'LY drivers, contrary to pl"E'vious, ex· ~ _,----'- _ I men we ove mto eXIStence, e~u,'3e
m~lY ~e result 0: Ed-Fliilel'" ;:wv.];: I ~ 1\ ,pressed expectations. ~. IFeatures'· at the' New.' it grows clefu'er and clearer what su-
agam thlS year ag It was last. That ~-""- ""'- - - Als ' Th =
e:!hibit 'was prokbly the most", com- ~~....., The- gate recch>ts we<e ~2,820 and ~ " elUm e.atre., preme senice it is to be AInerica's

l' I!lete ~on& on Ull' g...ounds. Super- V~LID'TEER PLA.'Y WORKED §AT. the.. .con~essliln receipts _about $1,000I There will be~d program Sat- privilege to render to the world."
'ntendent Dickinson of the Michigan ISFACTORILY TROUGH '.'ILO'Y maki,ng -a total of abollt $3,800,Arter I d . h' -= - - - _-----, , _ ~ I \RE-"'""flLIGE" ". th ;, ur ay mg t_ as usua,._ See - bUlf -- - ;:;State fair, by loa-niag the. use of tbe'" -' ...'-" ",T. jl'aymg for e new gran,.. stand, b d ~ -
State Fai,!, coops, helped to ll1ake thiS' about, $l,lCO, the a~soci~tlun will I oar 8'. . .:: .- • ~ • ,
splendid -e..-':hibitthe 0 success it :va:; OVER $100,000 ALREAbr lUISED ,abou~ breall: even, :!'bats a good The "HendersolC Stock Co., ~hich.l NorthvIlle State" SaVIngs Bank

TI;.e Women:s department was in A~D' GOVER:Il")[E~TSOLICITORS showmg. playe,d here last week, pu! on one of I '
the ca'Pa~le lIa~~s of.¥rs. Fr~k Har- ARE BUSY. "- The splendid work of the llolice de- tfe best series of shows any outsIde :~~~~'''''_,=-,=-,=-,=-~-,=-,=-,=-,=-,=-,=-,=-,=-,=-,=-,=-,=''~-;,=-,=Q;",-,=-,=-,=-,=-,=-,=-,=;',=;;",=-,=-,=-,=-,=-,=-,=-""-=-,,,,-;,=-,=-,=-,=-,=-,=-~-,=-,=-,=-'=-'=-'=-'=-'=-'=-'=~:
mon a~. th!s y';'T J!ll.d It was a partment under the direction of Chief entertaingrs ha~e ever br.()u~ht to r =;

... great exhlbIt that was gotten together --~ Er L k _ th f' I::-rorthville, They were well patron- r; . . ' nest Y-e, was wor y 0 com- ,
- under 1I.er-superVl-'~lOn,.takmg .:weeks The vot;}nteer plan for sellIng the mend.atliln. 1'\0 arrests; no troub~e. ized, alld the announcement that a re-

of ~er bme to accom:p1J~h. Fourth C LIberty Loan bonds started no quarrels, no fights and almost no turn date had ~een arranged for was I
:x, A, Clapp whjpped together a fine cut well and !he totals reached ne!!.Tly .t t. _ ' enthuslastically applauded by the all-

'\'egetable eXhibIt and the fruit exblbit ;100,000 hy Mcnday night. The goV- exCl emen - (Hence on the last evening.
uI\der the direction of Eugene Ver- ernment solicitors COn:iInencedwork The fine SIlverware donated by
Duj'll was a surpl:ise to every visitor, throuij;h the rural ·<Ustricts Monday Heyn's Bazaar and other silver arti- TO)[ FARRELL HERE WEDNESDAY

'" 1lnd was in for lUany favUl'able ('om- noon r.!Id by nigbt the £mnunt sUb- cles, also tlIe pretty jewelry presented Tom.Farrel, the republican nominee
men~ - 'l>c,ibed had reached something ever by Mr, JohnstOlt, which were not sold ~f<>rcounty clerk Was in tow!! WE'A-

- - Th; w()rk o! tile Publicity COmmitteej$100,000.. - at the fair are to be disposed of at n"sday with Mrs. Fa..rell and Mr, and
SPlaks for itself. It: ,'rns the b~st The total quota" for the town is private sale. Mrs. Whitcomb, all of Detroit. Mr.

'ad~rtJaed county fair in the state. $].56.0.90•and therefore there is mncb Farrell is making an enargetic ca.m-
Thoework of Judd Lanning, "Staw- work yet to be done. The grand stand was filled Thurs- paign for his election and h'lving made

; art M~tgomery, W. L. ':Nn""m, Fran.1tl Every lc::,"l citizen will still be day llJld Friday, Wednesday no sU~h a splendid- recor(l as a Wayne
•• Bills, Grilrge Ferguson and others in1\liied by personal canvassers~to pur· cbarge was,made on acconnt of the county official. his re·alection seemsl~~~~~~;;:;;~~;;:;~;;:;;;;;;;;~~:;~~~;;;;;;;~:;:;;;:;:~

a hundred and one plat'es also con- chase 'bonds and every !oyal citizen rainy weather. assured.
'tributed immensely to Northville's who can afford to do so will be ex:
s~cond success rin the lair line pected to /lome-&cro~s.
/ Not to be outdone by any other The War ~ard will make this l!,

locality In respect to ., hign "·class at- thorongh canvas!! and wben 1t Is ftn-
tractions, Thursday's and 'Friday's ished they intend. theY say, -to pub-
~.'owd>lhad the chanco to see some lish the names of those 'who refuse

. >1)fthe wonders of al1' navigation, two to loan the government money in thIS
''Planes bavinir been secured for each dire need and a l'e{ri>rtmade to~the

of those days, flying over the ground!! U. S, Department of Justice tot' fur-
am! the village, and throwing out ther action,
LibertY loan leaflets. ------

The- !Iillway w.as the only "l'unk" FatTll'er as a Borrower,
attractfon. lUIdtllat was partially ren- AgrlClllture is sCl'enely Cllntem-

'<" dered excusable by the Ferris wheel plating the prospect that a farmer
',' ~lld the ~erry.,go,round In eonnection. will find It easier to borrow m<:oney
....<wh~I#_~e lI~rally patronized' and tbll!f ll. railroad ellpltll,lI~t.-WllChlni·

I'IlJahed a 10fYof Jlleasure-tor lIun~ tOll Star..,,. ......

..-.?~:~¥~\";:1:;fr.!~~-*t1:;r;t;~.c~?~~~::7"".r~~~~>,. -..~" ~ ...
-, ..~ ~~.; ~-
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PE~FECTION ' H AR t F-OR 0
OIL HEATERS = TIRES -

ASK THE MAN .WHO USES
:rREM. .

A.~~ ~IN' THE HARDWARE LINE.,

JAM.ES A. HUFF.
....-:::...... - H-ardware.'

::

=

LIDERTY DAY,

1

One of tbe war reli1:s displayed at1 - '
tbe fair was a powder horn mnde iii :BAl'TIST LADIES ARE GRATEFUL.

• The Lao.iee (If the Baptist church
1756, now the propel.'ty of Myron wish to publiclY expi.ess their sin-
White. - [<:el:e gratitude to the Falr manage-

- 'ment, the Methodist ladies. the Mac-
Upwa.rds of $500 will be paid in. [cabees, the Foresters and Hills .Broth~

premiums ",ben the - treasurer's ers for the efficient assistance received
checks a all made O"-lt. [fom the above named people duringre ::; the fair.

- FLORA.LARKINS. Chairman,
It Wednesday could only have _

traded places with Saturday. I The Beet ·rrsp*"
The trapper who bas to bUy traps.

Base ball fans enjoyed tlle several. bahs, lInd other trapping snpplit",s
excellent games to \.he full. I llhould be surc t~ get the best thelI can be had, lor while the first c0811
CLEANING and Presning, Mrs. F.! -may 8et"1llhigher, the best gt10ds are

F. Benson. 124 No Center St. 10-4p, !Quell the clIeapE'r'ln t1ul cnd, .

Buy Mabley Clothes with Confidence.
Compare 1\Iabley quality and style and value with any other

merchandise anywhere and you'll find the !ulest measure for
.your money right here! , With the iucreasing scarcity of
w~!ens and radidly rising cost prices, we'd ndVise every man to
BUY NOW, but we nrge you to~:BUYRIGHT, If you w~t to
effect a. real economy! Come and see!

SPiCIll VALUES 15 OUR BOY'S CLOTllIXG.

JOH'N D. MABLEY'
DETROIT:"!!abley'. Comer Gr&Jld RiTer and GrL~wol"

- -+-i I I
-tit I ==~ rll:~ca ! = •ll:I .. J#iS:

QI S :I: r-r-I .1:II - ;:~-.- ->t;f - a --~ 8 1ClI ::l':T"Do 0_:: ,- :~~~:iJ
I I"iICIt ~ g-im :.:~-.-I --= i:J:o ASO.- en 3 . -.. I •0
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J'lheKITc.l\.ri'\ ~OtH~~£G.B~T Ji:ROXY,SA~~TEI

~CAB
-IN"r- ~. But WOLf<tdeiL Officer APprec!at~dl'

;" r Ktss"That Came-W<th War Cross
• ' _~ That He Had Won,

: • r • :i~_gOOd si~e~~~qfl!;'n I~ i(nown ,,:/ ..tJF~~erl ~r~n~~f;o;'i1isP;f~11
:--;;.---_.- nn.L.h· ..........tha_C2.~1H1v. She ke:p~_butb~-' -: d~Fntllee:. tells ~\~ ~ F!eJ[di"'om~erj~-1 :: ~~:l~p~:~e:er~~ei:~~~;t1;o~l~l)lune(l it war~C1'~S~ 9-.? ni~p!TjUW~~;-i '

her.best ~fior. m the prepar-atlO:l il! 8, lll'd how. without-any. warning, one of. .
salad. ~ • tne nurses horned to' his tiedslde -an<l

-J -< -: ~pl_8:llted;:na"nice ros:f kisS on- the u&1y
I MORE SALADS.· _:'. m~g of yours tinly." 'There IS-,'!.Orea-

- ~ son to believe that is lS a lov.e affi!ir.
A. 1. i D ~hie!l' is • a 1)(iubtle~s it W!iS a proXy klss::-it rep'

little different ",.tllt" r$ented the feminm.,. ml'mber~ of his
f01!9wlllg:'Cutsmjl11 family. _ •
ripe tomnt<les wlij"h • ,Fiction nur>;es 'hnve "b.een ·of· Me

"-ba,e~ lJcen ,peef"d -kin? !n~th~ iIlu~tretfon3_ th"y were
into.",Quartef; o".lt!t: l;trnngely" 'bi!l!utlf!.!!. Alwll'ys tbc!r.

t 'ont -sepurllting tlfem /lan11s wire cool' ""'d their -uniform":' -;.- _J ~ -frolll~ tbe1<)\teliLend, {reSh. -Some'.young-mllliOnnire .had

I !!"''''''''~ - '.so",,-thjf tomato' lies b~n.p{d;(ld ur-a~d $l1r"fed to th~ h.!>}'.~
= Coouo,••_> on n',e salud -plate 1pIta! where the J,lurse fought ..tOl' lil"·_ . J' . -. like an -o~n 1l0\\"er. I~grfm denth Stllikiug juSt:: beJllnl1

. . Le~ce m:.'Y be. used ~f .!1.0tfor.a,n~st tb~ door. His<Identity was"h.o1?~o~,--.-- Ifur~3 -"l.O~rrehv--=-o~:er~-;:-t-c~-Lh-ct' rc_ ~~~~90!!, --=-\.qup--:n.f:':.s.houlder
mato fiiieTy cbopp~d -li1J.Dleaii'd l:e1ers- oand""smn.U of ",girth. :Hi' h:l£""><'a",.C:t\'Oi:n:C-t-+I-!!J--'

~ w!tich-h3S';been-"'elI..tii.t,"ed~-ifb a hl~h- ·b1!c~Iind. hls_.cJose-cfowed. hlur" was •
_ Iy seasoned' df€SSing:" GarnIsh ,,-ith' m~II'nM to, be~wfy. By- anit tiy be '

.' 'brMued bits '01" green~ pej;mer •• - _ - "fie&i"me rationah Th; firSt_Jc'hfrlg-'he \;

I
u- ~.; ~tto'~uul Q.~. ~ _§h - ;PJtfi~~~s the-coollng ton&- of,::the

blanch .and bot! linn! tender one pUi? n»rses banu on his· fe.veri$ brow.
, lli chestiiUtS.-. JJraln and du>\t ana set ?}Ut·" by continue" He 'caJ""ys ~mar·

lffSiue::to ~COOI._ ~ngeom-oft salad -El-e.d.her, llnd they li~,bappllY eVer
bO~'l 0:' a bed ~~""itrer <:r~ss ()r, of)..et":- J!c~t'ir·.. _.r "_-~_,"'f'",,,-,:;-=-' ..'(,."'.2-

.. tuee illld. sift (lver' tllem llghfly~the - f&"'-~ ';;r ,,, •

.. "" .Y61ks"9f ~fo !;iafa~-<>&kt'd .egg.: Ho@ --~ , -D~fi ~~~1~C~f{g-F2J1\:s in ~ ~~e over_the _nuts .. -
and sub""1!lem ..fh.r011J(b:. Serve ..wtth a
gi}Qd ftav-oreil dre.§§ing - - - -

'I iToma~ saI~i1."';'~~a1a,peel ..a~d <:hllr M.on
SiXn firm -tomatoes 1ii>d cm:---In"llalves. "€

[
'To -one .cupful of wnipQed 'ereauf ,ldd. :If
two fublespooIifuls of lemon'jui(;e aod s

_ __ the_s:mJe':QC~t~<fjr..esh-.ho:r§~r3.dish. rumollng soun or
-"<~'J.s()n"With papt;ikn, lllu>\f1ird-and ~~~ft:-\j.iu~~11':lnfia

• 'n!t. Placp tbe tomatoes on lettuce. ~'f..~~~fu~~sh~;rn~es~~~e<tb~tod!;~~;.;a
Among- the pretry froCk~ '3hOW'll in! and at the under ftrm~ !h oth{'[:' 'telms heap on the dl:"e'i~ing and sprinkle \"\Ltlk forever Many- -cases .of"c"Dea.rne~s are

the style sho" \\ a, thiS ":1e of poplin. ~It conceals Ihe lleoe,en"le, <)f the too' a bit of 'ctl1)pped red pepper - . ~~~m~~Y:f~~:I~c:~~u~a~~llaIJlea
JnduIglO~ ill narto\\ bands of \'eh'et,I t'UIt fig<Jre. It " fi~sbed \\lth a roll· S.,,,,,,·' Salad.-Cut SIX slH:e~ of ten· ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for an;
Ilnd 1" plaltedJlaneis at the !lacJ<: ,m,:! I ill:>; collar of wlilte \\ abh ~atin cut der bacon into" squares ana frY uotll ~~~ g~t-eC;-t<l.r,;~ali?ii;¥rss t~'i~~

...front. Only SilK frocks call b~ 'l1IO\'Oedi high at1:he bacIt. -. ""~ ~br"wn;_drjiln"o!l paper; neat, six tar MED!CINl!l~" f
the ;>>..tun"lgance of -PhiltS; it is out BY 'Othe ~!1me 59tt of .subtle manage- blesJ)lJonfuls 001" !ihls "af and "two tu· AIL 1)rugglsts 15c CIx:cu!Rrsfree. - "
of the QnestlO~ to nlro\\ e-rtra quanti· I!lent the" l'lmts >J.nd tbe llOrizautal lJlespounfIDs orHoegar; bentcthe-yo!ks F~,~.Cbeney '" Co .• -.r.eOblo,. -
ties of wool fm tlleUL TWs 9.ftr.iict!ve hands on the'" Ide pauels of the sklrt. <If three "-eggs .and one-fourth of a Stung Again. >

dress ha.,- !Dore than a generoUs a1'

1
liil tlnr tile thin nurroK hlp~ 'nnd seein tMSl)oonful pncb of- lJilIJrlka and mus· • 'He came lOto thc%Offic.ewit!uf bUoU""l""

lowance of plaltsoOO Its credIt, for"lt to.b"tray l' curve ",'hlch the~ rea1ly tard und cook III fbe fat until thick. '1,~slke~mr that deceive,! the' ~Ier.ks. c
_ dlspla~s a ni'''' ~ll'\llllgement of tbe help te m({i,~ Alto!\etlIer:. it IS 11DU5UIl)' When- t1Je jre§sr~ y, sold, toss the bar I\nd the\ Ipt hl~ \\ulk ri.ght into The

bodlce.~ For the-~Ie;;-der ,\oman "ho \.y \\ell designed nnd so slml'1" tbe con -over cnsp h~d lett.!1c.eound mix prlv~te.rQolli-of.t:heii;;ad 'Jfthefirm. t
aspires to \\ eas a Jtrlll~t Hne drl!ss lJu!.lllOme. dr~);znak~ ~;nn !1I11gl,> faIl 10 ,,"m the dre..'<.'iing:- - J -.' "L.ba\ e here:'~ he, said. diylng llltO r
hope~ not fa loilk lIngular. !!lIb IS 11 Juake a ~OlJd C()p~ of lt Tur-ks or- u o.B"us~~ls SpFouts Salad~Boll a 0: ~apiicious pocJ<:etr_"llo1!1os(",;uqa6Ie
monel "fJrfn studylOg. - • . 'I'-$fhped JEuterlal mny bE substituted gunrt of b_russels_ ~prout~ w,tb If I"ece' little- book It tells of tbe most lovel ...
.. Tlre.l;odlce IS extended Se\erill=lDeh·~ for th~ \ehet bunds_ U.u stnpedoma· nrham,or salt POI!> ,:',l1en cool ('ut. .lwts \rtthin u h!1ndre-d'mlle radius of
"" belO'\ the w~UinE nml Is ~trllight'l terut1=ls llsed it must mntrb m coTor "nch hend' IIlJo 11ah e~. arl"'JU:>;" 00- 'CIe\<;l,,~, <lnd bow to-get to thellh If

. ~QI1._1;llln~l2.<it \ehet thn1;"l'elle\"Llt!> tile plnlo. l:o'\1d&1:0.be used \\ Ith It cres~' or lettuce, "Pnnlde \\-ith a little 'ontltlns ,"oad map~, ,ete. 11:"=" =
pJumne~s ,Iud impro>e the figure TI,e j - = - . chOl!ped h3-Ul_anlL ser, .. Witb a go~d "It's no "use to '\'leon _mterrupted 't:tJ~

~ glee'''fl.~ ,ire btu3ded In the ~mllC \1;ny ->_ Aut\.lmrr Brims V~ry. .., sUladflr'2s~ing.. - ..foss. decisn:el). t~Straug~ ffB It may
and tlnl~b,'<l \\"11 h n \ eheet cuff-that I :l.f,WY of the hats for "fall are ra: Sweetbre",ds ana Celery"Salad.-;',ui Ippcnr t<l "fou" I do no.t ",,'n It CRr. L

~ is ~iIDph ~1 Wide hand The little filer JUlg(' as to brim"_ nnd--n.o i~t.on..'"' eqnal. parts of Ci)(;i~ed~s\\etrtbr:eutls. Jo pot ori\"'e....-r cannot uge your book."
jn~ket 1>0 plain and h,,~ ",,,o!:,uld,," Olpe ~Iderllble !lumber of tb~se mo~13 hlne l1i<:ell, '71th :&>II'r:>, nls9 dlceg. Add a :, _'\.0<1y';>ll t~luk' thls \\ orrlcd the pook I -----.,,~---------- --.;-----""..:..-==~_.:=-_----
t!lat w'<Ien, Ille ,h"ulder lil,e~ .HIJ.IIt Ih''lm' "! nre&uhF ~hllJlln~S(lme In nfcely" sensone,l _dressing: a~d ser\£. [,gent?- Tilluk aglUn, J<:gr the 1itt!e _ Worth KTiOWlng How. JUST HOW PEDDLER GOT aY
faUs In u slight npple 1)\ e" rhe fju~t <ledd,,,,1 p"Iu,ed elfeet'l- - Tbe tlressIllg nn<l sea'om';1g 1-;the 1m· j"IOOk "ns flU a ~iuff.~'tnd the pretend· Arm\" -liJe mah2s a man Oll~ of ~ ~.

ROrt!llll ;Jl?\f,,~ lD u goo.d salad. = I'd book agenr 1\ as nn= llil~moblle I fellow" _ -c: Short Conversation Enlightened Attor-_,\y= "'~~tables _~er\"ed f~ESh' S",OUld .~leS!"an ~ And !te )'Ironlptly tODk ad~l "So It s~_etii~:.' , :0. ney ab to Manner 'n Which Caller ." 0 ,,-

be Cri~p nnd free froID ~(,Isture. Liuts j mntug<: <it the best ,,~ening he"had u~ere's Regillnld Grnbcoin. for In:; E\faded offi~~Force.
't.>b~~\L<>Jdnd"--'!'id~tl!J~.jill\Or and: .J.llil'in weeks.--Cieveland Plain Penler. ~tance. Before he was drafted he ,
nntrlthe-value of ao) -safii~ -Corn ~ - ----..;=:::--::::::;=---~ ~ ---""'-1 eQ'~~IJUn~~~dluut~t~~~ - 'V1.~~_1..Vru.'(..1'-=::-StAW1eIlS-Wa:s amazed
,<l~ used with the .\ (llk of egg nnd Breaking It Gen!ly. Islstllnce of. bTs ,alet. HIS favorite ex- the otber da."",,-when a peddler iov.luhfd 2:1-
v.megal ~s mll)fj'antllse lUak"s a most A;<J.rem-Where's the l1c'! h:~: f~laI!1.ntlon .was: 'O~, mer~Yl' an~ hi" hI>! pmvate 'Sanctum. and.be~n dl!at- ...

__ -"- ..::::.t~:....._ ~____ roure enJ;ftged to1 o~cknnme \\-!IS 'Elizabeth. - mg ~nJee merits of all ash sifter.' .. "'",~l . ~- -p'rmmm=m ....e-mul ",~:~L ":",. __ u!;;.nl'~nd..Pi!',,,,"nate....eh1" "T don't want 'J.n lt~h~lfter," sn"rted
. With", the husk the ha;r'itest lien en· )mk at the o~"r side' 0; the room 1 "Exactly. _He'~ been ~tlie=n-StePfil!ll"S;-Imr:ru"""nnrunmow,,~,,,,- -=-~

101dedo Askem-Yes, I say, old man, "bat only six m<>nths~ yet be cun eject a sou got III here:' = -
B~:~h~h~e~~l:~~~ !rumme- months \ ~-perb- - ~ - _ stream of profanity =Onshort not!ce ~UE-eryonp n~ds flll ~ash SIfter." pep-

ha.'Oemolded Tenum-Well, lt Isn't she. It-s thnt that. IS the en~ 1)f his top ~ergeant slsted t4e peddle., ignorlI!g thl!' ques- '"
. Becomes' our bread (mud - 01<1 mill in ~''O.Ho'' sitting next and.he I'>fommonly referr€d to bI lIis tlm,'':::: '-

___ ,,_bel'. assocfa1"l!S:'ns a 'hard guy: "-Blrihlng- "~ut -r dou't:' snapped Stepbens. "I ,

THE CANNING OF M£ATS. - bam Age-Hamid. lburn gas."
_ __ .. Pi;;"pl; fl.ashy Sklnc-----'= • .. "But_Jou smoke, d6n't you 1" de-

HE canning of meats Qulcldy soothed and IJpaIed. by Cutl- • His Peculiar Apology. r • mandeff-tbe peddler_ f\ "'"
is not so common Curll often wlieu all else falls.. The Our son, Linc9ln~ five, was sent to "You win:' ened the att"rney; "I
but. that the-dnexp.!'-- ffoap to cleanse and purIfY, the' OInt- throw papeL"l;.In the waste bask~t. 'Il1e know bl>w you got ill:'
rzenced housewffe IDent to scothe and. heal. Fur free landlord aqked him. ·to fake bls pa·" "How?" questioned the perplexed

-approaches -the task samples address. "CUtlcul'll, Dept. R,. pers, too. ;robn tcld'hlIUotO empty his peddl~ 0

with ""fear of losing Boston:' At druggi5ts mid by malL own pape~s, ! to!fi-;rohn to a])Olo- "Just sifted:! was the laconic reply.
it by spo~lage. J\IeJ!i, ~ ~5.Ointment 25'and 5O.-Ad'F. giz"h. .lobn said:o ·"T get, mischlevous -Los Angel~s 'T'lmeS. "
may be -::canned as 1-~-=-. sometimes and 'SB:Y_ thlllg5 I don't '- - =

tIol.onal"""~ln 'succesl'fnlly as allY' Everywhere:- - melUl. I told you to' empty 'your Own -~ Quick Work.'
I II( Con>-e.......... other food, If the "1 see the French ar~ on the qui papers. but 'you don't need to if you Mrs. GosslI>=:-"Bave yo!.! flad your
I l;Ii _. proper carl' 19 tak- vlve.'~ don't want to."--Chicago Eiaminer. house -cleaned§" Mrs. ;rust:wed-"Oh;

en to be sure 1:hat the =s are per- "Wbpre is tbat 10cafed?"-LouisvlUe yes, tile bU~lars cleaned iUast night."_
fectl\" sealed aud sterile. "'. CourlerJournnt ~. Economy·ls simply rhe art of get-,

TI;ose "'bo li'i"e near lakes or ~ ., Itin!': the \Vortb of your money.. I An Outside Recreati"",
streams "'here fish abound win find A man Isn t necessarily a fij!Urehead ;rack-What was the b~t thlng yan

,canned fish a most savory dish _to 1U"t bpcause lie bas a goon head for SeJf-conquest Is -the greatest of vi.,. caught on yonr fiSh:!!g _triP? .

I
- h rt ti-' . fi/:Ures. torl,,~.-Plato. Bert......,..Apail: of kmgs.-Judge •.

sen-e on S 0 no ce.. . 1:::'~j•• iI.iiiiiij•• iI~.~iiii•• liiiiii.iiii.iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.· ili.iiilii••The bon~~wife- who has her fruit
",h _,_ .£"linr \Vel~ sto~~ __wl~ _~~o"d fish, • "- -~v~ll Imeat, soups as- wel1fls ...ege.T>1iirei;,~.::e...- ~_'---A·A '~1"-"1'.1- T.:'W-'NTION ,'\" no fenrs when an une:xp"~ted onsl?-ught: • .

"' ~;. of. company drops In on hpI" on a busy

~:tt,: N

S I:~:'~~:a~~e;:0;:::;: a}e;o~in~~~~ 51-ck '&~o""en_.
from tile good tJung'l canned. Y.... -AAL -

Tough D!eats may be cool,ed a hal:t
hour before packing,
= Fisb should"'b; sonked In salt brine
IIhnlf hour before packing. All meats
lIS well as fish should be In- perfect

~ condition for .o=nnnlng.
Fur fabrlt." h<\\e p.l;;<;e,1the exoeri., The other COllt i~ of hea\"y \"eloUl_ Chicken fned, canned in the- Illt~

mental stage llnd are now 9.S much U I with wI<1" shawl colli1r and tnrnpiJ fall. preserves the meat at the m<·~t \
part of thp wil'ter·~ re>.onr('e~ fer gar' I lJlIck cuffs of moleskln- plnsh, all III deliCIOUS stagG and we -:1vold the e.~.
ments nnd tnmmlll!>S as .fur~ t!WIll' f tllUp" colol". F~",('ept for two pltrlts at pense of carrying tbern over tbe W'Il-

• ~elves They are use'l as turs lire. I the sld~ stlt~h",l down to the hip ter: I
for trimming doth coats ,mil for the i hnes. It l~ entIre!;; phiin. ;rust by waS' Game and fisb may be canned to
iJv,}Y'{)!-=e-!s..J.ha.t...oll',,_u~~\al~ fin:.l.Qf.snoWlng_ho." p~":~~_s~;c~~?! cnn sel,"Veat a tilDe whep both are out of
fshed off With ~nulne fur In collar<;; t ue mnmt£"eU-UIC .,..ll::?l~UCL .......-\. ........,.~.n~..~~,~U5Uii.~- -~---. -
and ralfs. Thelt. manufaC\."Ure hn~ I placed II ~mltll Insert of cloth unoer Canned Ch!cken-=-A fo~ welghlng
rea.;:bed such a degree of excell"nce I'l cut·out In the !>ll!~\"eabove the cuff. two pounds when dressed should m'lke
that thpy cnn hear the closest sort of 'I its colm has m,?cb to do \Vith the ele- II pint of scUd. meat and ~ pint of
comparison with nntll1'al furs. Wll"n ganee of-this coat llnd -cemands the stock tMck enough tQ jeTJy. A fOUr·
the Question of dnrabillty is rnlsed the oor! of desIgning that app~ar~ In it. pouo1 f;:'wl will fill a quart <:an.C'-Sear
evidence 1. all 10 f:l\"or of fur fub·1 It Is a j(entlewomnn's ('oat;equal to the me~t In hot fat, or in bolllng wa·
rlcs-they ollth~t a]mo~t nil otb'" i nM!"]y all the demalh1s of the' ,vInter rer. then remove the bones and pack,
cloths and oufw(,llr the. softest furs by Ise."son and a \"('r~ ?nndSOme garm,\,nt fill!'1g the space with the stock which
many seasons. , WIth nil Its slmphelt;\". It button~ l1P has been sa,ed from the cooklnl'( of

:I..L'J.nufnetnrer<l ha\ e heen espe- the front nn<1may he \)rought np cJo~e the m"at and bones. Add one ten·
dally successful In ImitatIng ~eaISl;:jn,1 nlJoot th .. neck where the plush collar l'pOOnflll of salt tu n Quart of meat
moleskm, Pcrsl,.n Inmh. broadtail and Iwill pro\"" as wllrm as fur. witll -other ~easonillgs, If liked. Seal
oe(,\"er. Tb'" m":,:"ldn and hrolldtall I ). 't) tlle jar Ihen turn ba"k one quartf.r
plushes make th" rlch{'~t looking ('oa~s :k .t5(/"~~ - way round If a Masou jilT ~lf one with
nnd' are us",1 '" luxllriO'ls wrops, I a c1nmp, leaye the lower one unad-
trimmed with han<l~"m" furs for the I jn~te<i. Place In the holler ann boil
drp$sie~t wear. One of the cllat~ In I with Wl!tel to cover three hou~, Take
the picture I~ of senl phl,h with col· I Upstanding Frill. out, ~eal tightly nt once. • The m..at
lar nnd cllrr~ anti wide border at the I l'erhl1p~ as an outgrowth of the may-.b.e packed uncookeii, but It does
bottum of sbort·hnlred fox. T!\!. Is a ,-),{edlcl coJlnr, tbnt has CO"l{, lato vog-,ze, not have ns g()0\1 n llavor as when
coat for g<!neral ,,"I'ar and Is a j\'ullrnn· \I~ Ih,' upstanding fl'i11 at the neck, ot browncd nnd lightly seasonl'd -..hlle
tee or comfort In tbe colde~t weather. organdle 6r n"t. It Is eqqcntlally dnlnty cooking.
It bas n plnln !)')tly wltb a skirt pOI'- and f"mlnl\l4- I llpP"ftrance, !tnd Is be- 1W ~ .
tIon plllited to It across th .. track, n d comlng to mil women to Whom the II. . ..~Ilfj
tr.W1i>e belt thnt Is the onlY break more severe I ell of the ,"cuad aDd '..AJ.c. ~

,,"" ~ !I~es. "r _ ' SCluarclll~ck llr Jlot .~C\9~ . '.~ •• ",,",',~ •.
V'f' '-l ><4 .,.,..~~~ .. ..... " "'- ..... ")- ~.. ,,:...; >I- -1.. ",,- t .......'1"~'i.~ ...-St~ ....

Among th.e Style Show Erocks
:'";... ~

: : : _.:::..--

. - .'.' <.n

:::

We will wi';-this ""war';;";:~
-- ----~--------- . ---

The Flavor Lasts

L_

To do your d~ty durittg:thess trying
~ your health should be your first
consideration. These lwp women
tell-how they. fo~d ~ealth.

Hellam. Pa.-"I.took Lydia. E, PiIJ]dul.m's Veg.
. et3.ble Gom~oun<tfor female troublt's and a. dis-

placement. !felt all 1'wldown and was veryweak.
I had been. trea.ted bya physician-without results,
60 decided to give LydiaE.Pinkham's vegatable Compound
.. t.ia~ and.felt bett.el' right al\'J!.Y:!-!~ !eellin/t ho~
since last April and doing all my housework, where before
I wa.s unable to do any WOJ:k. LYdia..]). l'fukham's vega-
taole Compound is eertainlytbe bestmedicinea.womancan

• take when inthi81lon~tion. I give yon permissi,ontopubllsh
thisletter."-:Mrs.E.:R. C:aum.mG,R;No.l, Hellam. Fa.

Lowen, :Mich.-"I suffered. from cramps and dmgging
down pains, was irregular and had.female 'Weakness and 1 \
disp1aeement. I began to take Lydia.},1. Pinkbam's Vege- ~j
table Compound whiCh gave me relief at once and restored )~ 1\ \~
my health. I shonld like to re~mmend Lydia.:E. Pinkhll.m's ~
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a simi- I
Jar waY'''-Mrs.ELIsE1IEnr,R.No.~. Box 83,LoweU,Mich.

Why Not Try =- \ ,~-

LYDIA "E.PINKHAM S'if,
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

aDf" LPlNK""M MEDICINE CO, LYNN,MASS.

-,
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What- is CASTO RIA
Casmria ~ a harmless su~¢tute for Castor Qil, raregonc;- Drops
and S<>."thfugSyrups. It 1S ple=t. It containS neitherOpium.
Morphin~ nor otber lYlTcoticsubstance. Its age is its gnarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wmd COllC and Dia..-rboea·
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, aJ.1dby reg'.J1ating th~
Stomach and Bowels; aids the assim.ilation of Food; giving
he:tlthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea-The
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
~o Signatcre-of, YT&£:-
_ .. I :;a.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always 'Bought

T

. , .
'\.;: ...~~ ,.~~ "- '" .... ~,,~ :,::..-



An IUdependcnt - ~ewspaper~ pub-
JlMe4 every Friday,morning by the Marjorie Congdon of Pontiac was

, ~ Printing Co:, at NOrthville, :Mlcn- , / . -
Jp:zl> ad entered at" the Northv1lle thl' over-Sund~ guest ot Ine£13entley,
~mce as Second-el9.s~ matter. r '. ~ ~
=========='==='=== - J .. G. lIIadiS!ln.·and_WilUam Cham-
1>'fTl"'THVIL.f-b,' .. Bers went 'to Detroit Sunday to see I.......u.. "'""l\fiCH., OCT. 4, 1318'1 the bll.tt1e ot Vimy "ldge. 0 _

:JiS= ~~ Fre~~rCDon:ld --af iU"'Ckn~W1-Ont.,
was the ~uest of his brother. F. W .•
fr~cm Saturday untll Monday.

1\fr:;_ John· Porter .returned Wedn~-
day morning from an extenlled viSIt;

l':::i::~-.;;~~IJ'IWIth relatives ~t<F.f'nwicK> East Jor-'
( din' and Bay City ...

~ '" D2trcllt i~ /' calle'd upori' 'to sub,
o.a;cribe $73,387.980"'to the. Fonrth Ll.b ... Ab:ut' 125 wix~ people $ll.ve the.

Erty Loan.''--Item in Monday's De- Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Brass a su~prls{>
troft paper. - • -;. ¥onday evening,. tJ:e occasion being

~e. "Its DetroIt' "Everyt:ilm~ is their '25th wedding anniyersary . They
Detroit" Wayne county has ~tbidg ware presented with a heatiful rocker.

"r _. - -~ _" -A. pleasant time-was ev'"erbodY's -ver";. "-.
1:0 do~WIth E. . Wayne.county has' a dIcC _. -:- "'" ;- "'1 '
Fuel-?Admmultrator. Its '¥holly If - -". I~t·_;;::.=:::~===~:::=:::==::=;~;::~::
Detroit aiiair however Wayfie.):~~- WIXOJlCHnRCir ~~TES. ~ 0 ~ '. ,z.. "-THI c;:. IS' MY WAB _. c=

'. "". - - -'> -~ , --=:; ','A~StudYCln~-Rcliiectioiii. -. ~
t¥'ii-'W. s..s. ~as"8. DetrQ;it aiiair in 'The topiC' for Sunday",~ning ".f11 , .A Kansalt womiln i/isfsts thatthe r YOUR,WAR,epUR WAR:'
name at least.- Kol:hing outside of be, "1lrO% for ~d 1ihil !fumalty." way.to-make windows shioe is to ~ernb - - ,
Detroit'was given credit Even the Our pur.;;lose IS to make neit~unday. them'wlth'SbamJlOO. This suggeets iin We Muat All Dig Up'O ...r-D;llara to
blanks all re»d "Detr~it."- :No .,...e Liperty dllY. as requested}>Y t.h~. sec- explanat!0n of th.!! J?,'!llsh~d sllrtll~ of r Investin Thla Liberty tcan

_. " . .' retary otthe treasury, McAdoo. The bald ~eads. 0 _ ~ to<W~n It. '_
gets any creult for an)1:hmg In Wayne service WIll be condudea with the '" --- ----=1=~~=--=-- -~
coUnty except DetrOIt Even the Cmnmunion~ervlce ---0-=-- ~y MERE1)I~NICHOLSON.'

.ne~"papers;as Intlicated lit the head- . ~ 0. - W!RleU. t~oRent. FOt Sale.~tn. This Is _my~war. -The'" oatcoIDe:
iili caR WaYne county'S ~quota ao; ~. C E s"rnce at 7 p. m., .Prcachmg For· 'Rent. F"r Sale, 1.oot F".?I.d- \\ I~ether defeat o~'vihory ~.ital1Y con-

'" • '" _ ll.t 7. All YSlJIng people cordialy in- WCl.'ted notices ,In.erted UlJde! ,<tltl-, • - ~ , ,
Detroit aiiair 'Ral[ tIie poople of • h~~d ror ~i ~nt ner w ...rd j~~ -::. / cems me. No one \1rge~ that Amed-

. •. . . . = Ylted. 1- _ -. - ~ ,- .ca deeIlI.!:.e'"ar upon the Teutonic eJ!!'
.Detroltcbenel.e that DetrOIt IS aU the.re A<JTO-PASING8-Vulcanlzed at Huff S Ipires"' tuore strlde!JU' th~!! 1.-, 1: ro- I......---------------...; ....--~;;...------~---~
is to Wayne county. --Wayne countY·s :N~to lIIonday, Oct: 7, the pastor _ ~!,~dW9.re. '. :,:-a!ltfc. j0Ised in",m)",80ul when .ll}~ country I::=======~~========"""==~~~~=======~
Liberty Coe.n co~mittee (the _ ty proposes,. the weather being suitable~ ESTABLISHED" 23 Yf".Ars-Special-:: r-joIned with _th~ other great cLvlUzec! -=

o ,cotln to visit as many c0'.1l1try schools as izing .crih fa::ms 'Buyets for aUj powers in dr1,'ing back thO' barbarilln: I
~ffi!1rIttee we mean), is "ConIposed en- possible" begmnfng - wnlt the Whom 'kigos' 0J_Aar'ms, al~o small ~laces. In t:!'fstrkte';t senile, ~n all-the con-

· tirely of Detroit mElD. Of course; De- Gcboo!. . AGdr:s;; 1'A:;:-~ 1\1cAda!":" 1'2~~ WesJ notations of tIle phrase, thl~ Is .mJr
_ . _ '.. -- Euch!J Ave, 9th l!.ouse from "Grand war, as completely as tlIough j stood

~tr01~ ,~.a great CIty hut ItS nO'greater PERRThSTILLE. River; ~etroit, l\lich Phpne .G~r. on my Uwn doorstep, gun in hand to
in proportion,Uran is Redford. Plym,- neld, Ill.. 1l1-ryr-p. PI:Otc-ctmy hOllsehold from sword and
outh, Wa'ne. .Deorborn. Wyandotte. Mr and l\I:rs Sml~h of Detroit were b.rnnd. - "_

, c - S" . - J C'" WANTED-Low p!'lced farm-r am -
Trenton,' J1'orG>vilie. etc' . And. be. unday VISItors af oues ousms. - . 'lookmg for a farm" costing between _ 'Thnt I am oniy ou!; -of a::-hundred

• ."' • ' . $l,GOO and $2,500 0 I!P not object to nlllllollo AmerIcan cltizl'ils \\ ho. sbare-
SIdes Uns a11 ~he Wayne connty LIb· :<\11S5Alma Stter,hauer spent=Sunday = going 3 or 4-miles from toWn. Aib my-sense-i.;fTesponslbHUy in the.con- ~
erty LOIUl money. W S S money, Rcl afternoon ~nd evening With' Hildnd ",dr©, R~conl bargain b5'X ~. N~~tW, cl1fH do~ rIOt ~rfatly matte" 0 ThlS=181

"Cross ano! PatlOtrc "money - does not Baehr 'VIlle, 1Ifich ~ . ~ ~~_w3c: o!l1J' war; it Plllu~~ me to. thl'11kc9f It z. . I - W ANTED-:::Gi..-I attend'fug school t'O 'as sOllletlnng personal miU Intill:l~te,
come from DetrOit . _ :llfss Helen Hanchett 'spent th" help with -light "housework. In. underruk.,\'n At l)JJ !rehest and IniJ;'~S'

week- end 'fIUl 1\hss E}hel FIscher of Qlllre Deai's gara~e, M!,-in Street, mg upon me ~ebponslbllitles ,UliCh I
West Plvmoutlt -' NorthVIlle 11wip. bhoulu bp the busest coward to shirk.

:::- - -(... \.. ~ - r ~Yithln n short dlstanc.:e, OE m v 0 home
='~'i?=="""o;r==~=~=~a!ce'- A!d-"~"iAty will hold LOSI:-;Sept. 29, m .&lse!Um theatre. ble€'p my two great·grandflltlI';FSo"hor--=-;,se"eral from hereattEWIellffieFiTh Ch}id's ~old ",mg, >::alued as lr:eep· .\\ere snldlers"under't"asblngton mlli

at 1\'<lrUnIlle Its llleetmg -af Mrs George HI,,'s, sake", Fmner please leave at Ware's ' - "
• . Wedn'esd>lY. OctolJer 9 .restaurant~and recelye rt:ward, -or my fatb"r"ha- fought under Uncoln.

Goldla Holmes ",," Irome from Pon. phone 123·W.' • llwip Tirey mane this my "ar. Tire Amerh
, DOrEt forget the penny fa<r October _ c ~ , •• --- can citizens who perib!:led on the Lusi-

tiac over Sunday 1c2 at the PerrmBvllle EalL Come APPLES FOl' ~Sale-Cholce -varIeties. tama -made thi~ my'O\\nl". -Every shot
P"-one 244 R-2. S. N l\<1ao;on.11·2p Jlred at' an AmerIcan ShIP, evpry man

Mr alltj :llrs. Clyde SmIth motored and have. a rousing good time. STOLEN-=-Monday afternoon~ from ~,ounde~ ~ kllle~ l~nder the. Stars

10 'DetrOit Saturday The young people's cluh-of Perrms- . ~~~~~~e w'::t~~a;.:~';~ti:::,f ~~ '- ~~:t_~~~;~~ ::~:~~I~~ ~~:~eahznti<m

· _ OrIs. BenJam,n. who Is in Ponhac vtIle WIll gIve a penny fair at the hall took sam~'are known, and 'much The right of my children to free-
hosplrul, IS doing mcely " ISaturdiiy evening, Oct 12 Every trouble will]>e saved thplr parents dom, "happiness.and 'Peal:e mllke thIS

_ - __ lone IS cordially invited to attend. if· the wagon 1s returne.1i a~ _once 'my wur. ~nl:l Ii: is-my \,usiness, my
:lIr. and ~Irs H, J SmIth spen! the 1 AdmIssion, one cent. 0. • ~:e !laCe from 'WInch J-t was politics and my,r ..lIgion to=do my ut-

first of ~be-week m PontIac - _ . most, at ,my sacrifice, tha~ thiS '''ar,_ I :'.1;:- and l\frs~ J 1\1. Wlnchi!!lter, NOTICE=-Suits, coats,dresses, cleaned my-war, may. be. carrIed to a 'Tij1m:
l\fr. and ::I<lrs Robert Hansard and Ll€ut and lI[rs. Elmer Lumley spent ~d pressed. l\[rs- F. F B,msm?, pban,t, conclusion. ::"10'doHar I -can

Aiaughtcr Matt!€- Wele PontIac vlslsters Saturday evenmg at. W~llal:d Sher- 1 ~ ]\,"; Cen,ter::;t. - ~Ow4p. parn, no pri"Ueges I ;enjoy, n~ faIth
1}Tednesii-a" _ - ...............9~ M Sl...o..................-........l... ..... "h ....e_hllopn I hold- in man or God :wIll frvall lne
~. J: I~-:~.- - ~~,,=,n_~ ----,- REBUILT .C.-\SING8-30x3, ~l(}.60; aught unless ~ win this war. -

• qUl.e ,U. does,.not Improve very f!ist.i 30x3¥., $14 50 at Pernn & Sons' . . -'.'" """
'The i\fethodlst Churcit WIll be sup. _. • _ garag-;;' '10w2c ThIS war Is my::lob. 1 stand alone

l'Hed by Rev L F. RayfIeld from The B Y. P U. will hold tbeir . _ an~ take counsel of my conscience as"
_ P-Ontlac thIS com~ng year. devotional meeting 'It the Perrinsville ~PLES-Put li1 your. apples b~fore to whejher r am do]t;l! a]1 that I. can

church-;,very Sunday night from 7:30 • the price goes up. Telephone ~4-:r to "1n It. ;rhe {Jemanos ~e_co'lstant.
R H - I E I' . '. G. W. Per1nns, Randolph St., N~rth- The war that my blood_ triM for is

e\. :say e~", vang" 1St WIll COIll--to 8:110 All a::-e cord,ally- mVlted to ville. "lGw2p. not cheap'-- But vie"'ing the miglIty
mence special meetmgs m the BaptIst attend these meetings :l<Iiss .Almn. conflIct as a ,liSt undertaking. camed
church Tucsda~' ev~ning, October 8. Sttenhauer is tlle Teader for next Sun- FOR ISAL~A20Iyhetad 0JfhnhoCrshesand on hv the United States ot .America'

mu es -::- PP 0 0 , app. 1 • .
day mgllt. mile:ea:st of Royal' Oak. 1Ifich.. on for my J>en<:f1t.It.is net becoming In

• c 'II-mile roaft, where stock can be •me to fret o-r quibble over the cost.
W. R. C. }iOTES.. I ~en; or .T. G. Mitchell. Hotel'Nor-' Th~foUi'th Liberty loan is .,.bout to

(By Preas Correspondent.) ton Annex, D.etr:>it. Phone Cherry be olier~. It Is In my hes.rt to sub-
Our last re;;ll1ar meeting wa.o;a most 1406.· 11wlp. !lCribe 'the whole ISSlf", bllt this being

mte.~.iug one. Comrade. Thomas FOR SALE-Good "Work teant and6 impossible, It Is with elation that t
Shaw and wife of Big Rapids were. cows. Lovewell, Whipple farm. refl"st l!!!On the. ll}illIons ",11<1 win ~ay

De- llresent ,fud gave a grand de;c~lpti~n lIw2p. to 'th~1ii5elycs: This Is my war "an!!
, " ~ dIE un their dollars and buy bonds.

ot theIr trlP to Or~go.n, where they FORe S_ALE-Corn binder, nearly new. ThIs is my war. your war. our -war. ,
tam- they at~ended the 1i;ahonal G. A. R. C. P. Ec.kles, Northville. lIW2P'1 Every Investor In. the'LIberty loan

convention. , qualIfle~ as an active member ot the
- FOR QUICK S E- ~ • . gTPat fellowship ot ~erican demoe-

:Mrs. Wilkinson of Detroit is visiting Our Palriotic instructor gave an AL '! olI~r a cho:ce r:lCY. Every oversubscription ot lL

the Basa~tt and Hulitt families itemized report C't Red Cross work ~~~;e':'ufU~ ::l~hayes .fU,~ Liberty loan Is lln Ameriean triumpl1:
done for -b. M. Harmon Corps sinci- M. Bogart. a Pho;eg~'.f8. pnces. lItfc: Jl ~tt'nnlng _deteat for autocr-acy and
January 1st. Our laJies may 'Ieel barbarlsm.-
justly proud of doing th~ir bit 10 aid - WIn the war and pin it quickly.
in tire comfort ct our hays over there. FOR SALE-Modern eigitt-room resl- Whip the devil; aad ~eat the kaiser,

. dllnce. Every convenience; also - Tllis: Is my cause and yours; this !s
The next .regular meeting ~ilI be furnishings. including piano. Mrs. ,ur war! ~

held Wednesday evening, Otot:ber 9. . L. W; Simmons, Northville. Phone: --''--------
at Forester hall. E,ery member .202-W." 10w1p.

, come. SAv;E EGG8--BuY Egg-nu. just all

=-sergeant Clare WoodrulI: who has " good as the real thicg. For sale by
been at Camp Custer tlie past eleven Co Dearen ~nd Cheapest. Eva. Bovee. Northville. 10wlp.
months. has receIved honorable dis- Holrus-"C1osefist "Rys his wlte I~ FOR SALE-Madam Graham's haIr
charge, on account of a very bad the dt"Mest llttle woman ill the world." color and other preparations. Eva
anUe. The loot was injured when Pokus-"I suppose by Ulat he means BOVee. NorthvUle. IOwlp.
lIe was a child ll,nd since then has &he~s the, cheapeSt."-To'!¥Xl Topics. FOlt SAL1t-Tbree-lluarter ton auto
never been strong and owing to the truck, cheap. Phone 176-1. 5tf-c

~act of such constant walking in drill- There Is more Catarrh In- thls ....ect1oD FO n==of tbe country tl>an all other dI_es R """",u'-e-RooJjl aparlment, be-
ing, etc., it bas become much worse, put together, and for years It ....... sup. sides pantry and bath room, electric

posed to be incurable. D<>etorcpr •• <:rIbed 'lights, g!\!l for cooking, gas stove
local remedl .... and by oonstalltly taIling furnished. Two block.o; from post I ~_"";,;p.!;';"~;;";~5
ff l'i.~ra~~I~~~:~nio~o~~,:::,~ office, 1'0rthville. TelephonG 202-J.
greatly Inlluenoed by :::onst1tutloasl con- Sit-c.
dltions and theretore requires conlltltu· I==--::--:----------
tional tr ....tn:ent. Hall'. Catarrh JIIcdJ- FOR SALE "OR RENT-The .Tames
clne, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Moshimer house and good barn, on
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is ... constItutional North Center St. Inquire ot 1ul!d
~~~e I~ll:-:e:n t~e~~~U.~~rf:;"~ LannIng. Northville: 11w3c.
of the S)'atem. On.. Hundred Dcl1ara reo - '-
ward I. offered tor any CU4 that Rail's' FOR RENT-House on 'Cent,,\' street.
~~:'~~~t~it"~,,,ur,,. ·Send for Phone 262-J.· -11w2p.

~lh~~s~ ~~ Toledtl, Ohio. IFOR RENT-Seven room apartment,
lhll's FamilY Pills torpJlsupa.t!OD. electric llghtq. wa16:' and bath room.

, ._ ... __ ._._. I Phone 34. UWlp.

.-

~

' a- .• Thispap~r:'h~-e~stea
the~avernment In the

. use ofAmeric2. for the
..J • of the war A -: A ••••

.... :::;- - -- ; -

DETROIT IS ~OT~QUlrE THE
w.B:OLE WORLD.

Walled Lake Warbles.

;Yo D AUStin and family from De-
s--·="tlolt =i;pent the week-e)1d w:t1i their

parents :llr and l\1rs. P,;rry Austin.

,= Non News.
1\lrs. Stella ?'liijer has gone to

-Q:0it to spend the wmter. -

::vir. ano Mrs. Will Melow'and
fly spent Sunday aJ Plymouth.

Mrs. Harry Xfchols, who. has been
verY IJI. is now able to walkr out a
little.

Mr. and 1\frs. lIarry Liv:rman of
DetroIt called an their cousin, Mrs.
Lizzie Coates, last Saturday.

J ,
r

Those who listened to Private
Bnlkle;r last Thursda;r eYening, heard
things to remember and no one -can
-feel otherwise but kind .toward our
returned soldier boys after leaming
oi the thillgs tbe;r bave seen >lud had
w ,mdure. Though he has 'been
<H gassed" and received pther inj~es
he is roll anxious te> retnm to France
and help in the gr~at worllo of winning
the '\VlU',

Ellsworth -Bryant was the first to
reeci~e the draft numb€rc of- the
45-ers, r whrIe _IuS Ron, Leo,~ receJved
the mst· -2~ number. .

:;-\.;;.,. - --:;-~

.)1rs. Henness-cy and baby of~rie:.
troIt r.ctur,{ed hOJne Tuesday after a
SIX weeks'= visit with -her paren!s, C.
II- 'V~Wagoller- and wIfe.

'- .

, r

- ~ . THE ELECTRIC - =: "

,-;:. _ . CLEAJ.~ER ~.
. aQ§oIrit~ly ~~s:',aW~£:_wi~ peri6di~aI :
hQ~e el~~ning.Jj;~~lI§i!l!~;~C!eanH\lriie:,
a!.i the 'time. 0 - Cleans ~a~ets and r1!gs

J ~~ )v!-t:.~~utjalring ""ih~inr?~side to s?~k~'.
. '\}~e~. . -:.' _r ." 0 -' "-' < •

.. The~El~ctricoCIeanerworks like a toy,
alongside ,of the ~old'broom. Giyes

- you so much moh~,time and.,recreation.
= -2'You cart secure 1rclealler on easy terms. J ,~s_

That should mean a- eieam::x";'. yv~·.u·~==~=-=~,---
. home this very week. "c = ". .

'rUE l>ETROI.T EDISO'N COMJ>~

SAFEGUARD THE HOME.
\ "

-,
" ~

, "
'.~'1:.t1~~,..;.~ .....-.;l..

,
"

'-

.-The- Owners Qf .
"Swift _&"Company"

r C (Now:-Qver 22,OOO}
Perhaps it.has, not occurred to

you that you Q.anparticipate inr

-Swift & Conl.pany'sprofits,-~d
also ~!lare;~tspsks,-=by b~om-
ing a 'co;;.partner in the=business?'"
It is rn>t a close corporation ...

,Y-ou can do ~ by buYing Swift &:
Compffily shares, which are bought
and sold on the ChicagQ and 'Boston'
stock exchang~s.

. . ,
There·ate now over 22,000 share-

holders of Swift & Company,- 3..500 pf .
whom are emplo¥~, of ~e Company-
These 22,000 shareholders include
7,'800 women. . ~

Cash dividends""iiave been paid reg--
uIarly for thirty years. The tate at
present is 8 per cent.,·, .

The capital stock is all of "one ~d,
namely, common stock-t!fere is no
preferred stock, and tlwn:ommon,stock
represents aetwU values, There is no
"water," nor"have good will, trade
marks," or > patents been capitalized.'

I '

ThisS1&temeot is made sole1yforyour/
informatiOn and,not for the pUrpose uf
booming Swift & Company stock. .

We weJcomto; however~ Ji~ stock
producers, retailers, and consumerS . as
co-partners.

We particular!y iib to have ' for
shareholders the peop~ "with whohl
we do bnsiness

This leads to a better mutual
urfderstanding.

..

yeai' ~ook ofmteresting and
jRstmc:tive !acts aeot on ftqUest.

~dd1'e88S~ It Company,
Union Stock Ym:ds, Chicago, minois

Swift & Company
~:l..~president

/). 1
0
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~ -- sejen.tific-aceurac.y
·0 ~ o-speed; and, _ -~

~= -~ab'Solute honesty- . ,_
-are added to < ~v~~i doctot'~ '·p'i-e$e1ipti~n you

.' bring to' -befilled at our store. '
W.J~eairy a cQmplete stOijkof:ail the necessary

--orrigs -£;r -acc~rat~' p;'escription. -;0rk~-: They -,- - -..:;~
ar~ kept fresh ~~d po~entJ.p:~ducing the.=bene=- -:: "
fieu~lres)llts yol]J:'dtlctor =desrres. We erp:ploy
only the rrios~Exp.erienced ph-arm®ists, and:.we -

NEJ.'E;!t

-;i ~,....,-..,..~~--:

..: +'
__ ......... ~,..,. _, ~"ll
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. Trel1s~y D--"p~ellt -

Burea.u' of PublieJ!)',
W:U.--LO:lll Orglllllzauoll.

THE FOURTH LOAN IS THE
.. FIGHTING-LOAN.

As the camllalgn for. the Fourth. J_lbertyLoan approaches.the
Amel-lciin.•~rmy inFrance mcves on toward Berlin. Under our
owIt leaders the-great American Army has won a:notable Yl&.ory.
. 'The, Four~'Lo:fu.::fuus£ccbe,a great~success. -:rhe "Fourth

Lmerty~"Loiiii"is:a. .fighting .loan: . _.0 0

When om soldiers un the battle Iront arebraving:aeath7 each
one otfer'J:!gto. make tl,e supreme sacrIfice for ills country and
the great cause. we who remain safely at home surl'ly shonld gIve -
them every su-pport.Cghouldmake every sacrlfice" to strengthen- i
them. - If we can not fight ourselves we can make -onr dollars - -
tight. -' . " ••_ -'

It is a great cause for whwh Arnenca lS engaged. m thlS
war; lt 18 a .grell;t stru~gle lU whIch the very hOPE<:IftIle world
lS bound up that lS bemg w-aged10 Europe and-on the high seas.
It IS an-honorJ;o have -a part lU It and all Amencans,.aIL of theIr _
Itves••will be llroud -of. the -part the,· bad m lt or ashamed of their i~.~=~-fmlure to do their "part - - _- '. -

The iFoudh Loan IS a flghting loan: . Every subscriber to
tbe Loan ~tr!kes a blmv for Liberty, for. Vic-ron'.

'<

"

~

".:. ~

~

LAPHAM STATE",SAVINGS BAN'"rl.:
'Nort.hviUe, Mich.~.

-'~ •• •• ••-~-
=

v1>u' -Get -'What Your
:Doct-dr I?re·.scrib~os -

f -

= .

o Remedies and Toilet
" Preparations.

"~ubstitute-:-you get wh,at your doctor prescribes

...::--- ·~:«~"":«~"'·~t~~~~.~ ••••• alto •••• 81' •••• ", ... ~ ~

C;ARRYING~ STOGKT. E~
Me~hanies hi an lines-carpent.ers, ~masons,

pamt~!"s, glazier13, electricians-are .always in
need'of supplies for their trade" To catry these
s~pplies in'stock is impossible, as it wlmld call
for a heavy investment.

~OBl'HVILt~, :MICHIGlIi

THE -HARDWARE~ MAN'
Saves you tnat outlay.=- .

Our store' is filled from cellar to roof with
supplies for all mecliamcs and.-builders. _

Whatever' your line. if you are engaged.ill
mechanical work, we are bidding to furnish your
supplies .

....ARRy ELLIOTT
~Nort.hville, • Michigan.

Mr. Truck O,vner
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at' ;-::lll.'"

Women's Missionary meEting Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
R._ C. Yerkes.Bto~

SA LA RlES
. '
1..-

BAPTIST ClIURClI :NOTES.
(By the PastOr.)

Morning service at 10 a. m. Com-
munion service following the morning·
sl'rvice. Suaday school at 11 a. rn.
Evening service at at 7:30., :1:

are being pa:d in Detroit, for com-
petent office heJp. Wo will quaU!Y
you in 1l. few -months for a good

•, position either 'in bilSi!1essor- with
Gur. government. Modern courses,
extensive cUlTlclllum, .e;tpert In·
structors, a record of. 66 years pre-
paring m!ln and women for business,
and an Accredited SchooL Send

\ .tor free bUllet~. _

The finest Motor Truck Bodies arp, built at
our factory, -and you are cordially invited to see
what we have to offer.

If you wish a Special Type of Body for carry-
,_ing fruit, ~garden or dairy product we can give

you the rig~! equipment.
If you need a Stake Body for light or heavy

duty, an Express Body or any other style you
will serve your best interests by conferring with
us.

The PsalIllis~ saili... r was glad.\
when they saitt unto me, let us go
up unto the house or the Lord."

It seems only ;asonable In these I
days to urge men and women to at-
tend Divine service. I- DETROIT

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY Perhaps a Safer Inv~stment.
111eYanke" does not USI>his gift fOI

putting truth pithily. -.A prQSperouf
New -'England f.urner, replying to a
comment on the amount oj'-money h6
W9.E Sl!.er.dlngto puL his son through
college, saId: "Yes, it docs tak'l a 101
of money, but rd rather leave my
money In my boy than to hlm."-
Youth's C-ompanlon.

81-69 W. Grand River .be.

GLOBE Co.FURNITURE
NORTHVILLE.



R-'A~ -'-IN'- , 'B- O' W"':'SiN~D~:::;=W?:~,~!:;~~~~,"~_%_~_ ' '- ' '-: ' " -1_ (Cllp-yrlght.1918.,b~-the McClure ~~'W~P&'" < -
_ ~...._ _ _ .. :;-'"~_,.. /" __ ~ ....-:;. _ A<': ~~.......-. ~P~J'. ...J;;:yncg<za.te:) __ ... '0"" ~.- ~_.'~B~T-R. -eX: B'i:2-A-C' n-' , Author of ""Th-e ~Ii"ori'trail: ....The ' -. ~ fWbit.a..change,.llldna, 'fuX~o-s?ort- .;, ~ .J..:~ . '- Spoilers:' "Heart of the 5$set.'· Etc. . . jelirs!~ LIfe then was~one-roUli§.• .ol.O·

, , .c "" • , - " pl~if~.'! ·"Oli;, cheef y.jg'iUl,'e 'Clay'::
• ~ .' '<CClI>Yrlllht,b¥ Harper and BrotheJ'5) ','.. tOn:,:::"BUsy-yourselt-~itli- whit's golng-

~ -, . '. - . - • '" . • • ou today: and yOU'll:tInd~enough to d6.
~~~~~,~~~~~,~,~~~~,~~~~~~~,~~.~~~~~~~~~,~~~,~~~~~,~~~,\"'~~"~,~"',.~,~", •• ~.~~"""~"'~,,~"",.~,~,."~"",,,,,,~,,,~ ~re~ir.n pU7~IUig'IDise~'~0-ffnor~~

C~~~T,ER XX. -fua~j,:wel bOX'.'but-fin¥;IY;'~~h h~ad~_ of l~re-::we-~~st d<l_so,~1' \~:<?"ll 10S; out {)f.th~~\~el~ .an~-;mkets ll';d fag. -~fue~ed. b,;t:h~ .r.e~ed hi; gr~sp .~:~::'~::w f:r~~/so~;;:~~ ~ ","-~
d -1S::-' _ .together and WIth backs to the door of him. Wl!l ~ou.help us?::, t~ed.lts~ureIy"mslde.her eoat. After of lIe~ !ingers. gaIning courage ~om ~- Chm' u.. d II 0 11snlary of $10 ~~

~ _ ,Morin, the. J::isnerma}J. _ "" tbll; bohi!>,]:her niade !' furtl.ve ex- ;"I? m-heaven's name,now?" a few -e:>glerimentsshe ]odJUste~it to the eqntll",t to~-pr~ceed. "I hare >~~ ell ~;>•. an ~.!!. _ > '
When Rosa Var6na·regamlod eon- aminatton .• Th"Y"io11Ildefuer'!1ds and "B.y taking:, u~ :away 1h your ehar· lfQr",~g,> then .called -:'O~eillY once t.n:ing foqt long tiIDtl\:o tel1 you rome- ~ lleek.;c ",' . h' d-b -.,:- ::0 - P_

IICi?nsn~s;s sufficiently to ;under&~nd Stlpllllires the valueof-wlllch,they d1d coa(scbooner." ) _ ~" more. CE~~ Jime he was better_saUs- thiJIg;-,Will you l.!Sten?" '_, .~ ~!}e CI~y!!>ns.-a~on~~e,:-~ e,:~ ~_
't<"hat.Jlll4.hapIlene<i she pro,!:edherself not llttempt fo estinlate; and, besides ~ ."Yo,u.'re:mad!"';:KoriJI cast another ned.: An applieatloJl ·o~ Evangellna's t; '~fut now," $l~ -excli!.imed,wit:l!.a »}Dongflle ~lUthiest families; ~e!1- = ~i
a per.son. of no liffl~ selt-'control. '}t 1he~;g~~_lJ,~2!seeil'geousassgrtnlent of aIliifeheIiS\v.e...1O<;~,-o.er=,lusosl!Uu~der. -s~'to' d.@ten.h&=-.!ace,_a)'ew.-t~~s ;l"isiIl~e' l~~efiJi:;!t ',Of _COlOr. "DoIOl't vfile. ~}~f-:.la!efate."h~d ~e~~ l;ul-rs~y-_ .' ~'1

· was she. ipAact:; w:no -ur~t.<;;;ced t1i'" sem1pre$:[ous·stones. ~ - _ _ "I'm_a poor man;- "AllJ]l:l.v<;is m,- t"o ~d a 1J~efijf"appIlca~'!.~_of..dirt .to.;--thabot;lf~ to'tE;ll ~e ~ow~" _. 1Vlthc 1E.~.£-mo~~ ~~,~~her ll~d: • j
. fear thlll: Cobo dead wa;; scarcel, less _--9'-ReJ!lY·~~ "'agilely ~! .,he -!)oats:-:.!;he'vl\'ero, w~cll brings fish. suft,-afid ~e d':.clared th.llt-:Rosa:wOlild,j '2-'v~,waited too~l?ngl I"wust ~Rl!ak. bee'!,vIctIms ~f an .!'u!:<h.a-ccMell~~,!.-a . ~ 0 ~

~ a II1ermcethan C<.lbolilive. . h~ld in hiS laTa fo.rtim.ecft~: ~ ~ __ t!'~!,~w1llCh....s;ills-",-: nass.,.afiyWhereltS.1Lboy ~--=-~..::<cJ-r"~e,_.s!;l.v~!ko!Lhere.Just fo..z:urSILJ'J!d,?en~~ge in tlie stock lIilit~~.::..::::~

I

. J - ~Wh8.t:-a1Oewe going to do wffii1um l Jl1s.:'"Wll(lest"dfeaHi"s~lilltl ever com_!Charcoar.,no you think.rd forfeIt tileill'l Tilere came ht -When the t:lu.'e& IDe..!sn'.t; t}mt true.'!" , '_ '~ICf.t:theJ1!:..WJtl;!,lltt!:e ~ore "tI18...'t the _01(1 ~,
:;. 6~e inq;Uil'"~ _ ; • -' ", pa~s<!d.-"T~e wer~ !l!e ':feF~s <!f a :-nd-my~J.te.-for»trlfngers?" - - - -of t~· I;~(!e -!ly to !h#"bl~Ck_ - She nodq,ed:som-~hat dou~~'1ly~ .,,' h"Gl:Ile~te~~~~-'";....:o..- , . - _ :.~ , , _" - ,', ~

J&cket. too, appreciated the:'dliD.ge~ rajah, It' seemed:1inctemble that thi<> (l'Relljs -leaned closer. _ "Jou .say c<)lnpauions, 'ppeib"away a~ross ~'!'0F, then, you1l1W>,tst-ep ihInlililg , "1 have 1t, :4-11cel! exClaiiiied Edii;'a. "
of th~ sI~tion. ''W':- must get~~ of rigged;, -girl b1"si,!'( hgU wiis_ a_,regal. ,.ou~e a. poOte'Il!ii.l3-"'1 w.ill pRy' you !he:~~ ~{li,at~etlon 1¥ioU:n,IlSl'u~:, :tbg.ut';iDeJna;=~aIfe .;~our arfiilige- I lif~~ acfew ~ougn.~ .t!!-0~~nts. :'All

l "bUn }l...tU<,.kJY,"SRi5l-- he, "for l!1s men he.redl"'the p6SS"~ssor,of a-:::treasure w·elh'~._ ~'< ~ ~ > ~ ,,<'- co_ ~ • [liLKlle".o,Then f<!i-Io,,".ed_tlfe~oad-al~ng ,m<:ntsto-go:home.", ~ ~' c _, • tha~old teweIry we;J1ave-iJ!the bqttOJ:!t, "
• are ~sa by; he-Will be :ii:lissed;and suCh as kings IIl!l!A1f.Envy.After.a"'"tlltle_ ":\l5oriii-eyedll'<: J;e.ggedsp~er_sco:n" the ~·~tel'frODr:-U~tlI_~ey ro~d: she.!- = TJ!ere:::~~;;~Ii !"oment, of ~enc~ -of~our_~ I will t!lKe to_~e meItIn~ ~

tilere-Wtlt be li search." - _0 be realized that'fhe mere posseSSIonGfj fully; "1t",as 1;>1lllD. thathe,rlUt.no flUth ttt "l\:lthiP.th!! .shag,owJ\"of fL nCkEt!Y ~es.· You see, t1glo~ oo\V:tirea-you. pot to!!!o):xow._Guess ~ will at J.~ast -... J;~ _ I

I, '" '7' ~'I don't intend.w' IDake hIm..ll preS"' t~.i~'1e-,g2fusconstituted 11new.an9- oyer-, in s~ch.a fire]Dise,1\l'd so O'R~y to~lf ~tru_cture which had '1)n~asl!rved as a 'are of t!iis .mise.ry-,-this,::po~o;EfY~t@s Iget -one;;..~arSavIng~ ~afull "tor ~we -'-
ent- of \bat treaSare," O"I1ellly sl}1d. whelming-lIRna.re:·::-' :;" _._ a p.lece of-"golU frqm. his, po!1tet, at'j bli1h~ous~ . ~ '" J£ S •'"'. hopeless,struggle. Y-<)u'r~l:lota Cullan l1,,-.e lttored away, alli1 ~t "Oill be my
gtimly •. "It is our only salvati;)!).." ~ c 1>Iornfng:founrl.illlif1nds.mQre-nearl..-s'.ghf of -wlli..!'tlotliefisherman started_. The refugees Waited a long 1:ime'; and >{1m: cause i5n't YO"G!1.S:EXPeti!tiollS st:UnPtor Jline.." COmelilQnlr.-D.nw-and

"But 'bliw are "\Ireg.olng,t{).hide him ?lh ,rational ":Ui<ifeeung th~ fifst @llwmgs '~, .1'00,1lJ!l. a poor man;-mJt rJrl wl!l- they ~.&e begtnriiug to -feai that ~ld co~e fr<iifLthe "Umted St:i!<i!'::.everynow heIp"fue get It out Oh, ..there's.my lltt;le _ '- -t-.
Jack~t ~11M~r'!d.~'One 1nfgh~ as weil or-a-heaIt1'cYhunger. E!YegASensio_c{)n"Img to}>u.Yfree~,o!l!,fordll.:[lime, broth"'-I,)'form's nen"e. '.!:lad weiiRened at °the amI. then and the go~ermii~t wlll~see> sih e!;~wl!t~ nearli tS'h.Y"'&-rsold. --I.'"
t1? to conClla!a churca; <>xencouldn"! fcssed to-a ,:mitemif'..lculous, e ers?and m'y~lf., _' _ -. t eleventhJ1oiir,$hen.. they beh'll;'!a.sJ,ur that -yonm;eput safely a!;loard"theilrst doubt.Jj" I-used.it a"do:ien tfnies-eHow ~

-""holst.1lm. out '!..ftl>ftthoI~.'~ ":~ .-' rit'ID-!., _Whf!e_:E~ng~a r d _ '~~w -manY'~1ii.s.::!ke that _ha':1ftpjir<lachingt!!e;:"hore;J£gji9~a dq~, ship tgii:t re~s. :rlnf~~g~e to-get ~l:o,:,i!i¥wa~~e iiigJ:t_Ifu:St~~J:'O..it'; ~
"~ecwery! He has made our-work yreakfast thedo,ers"-'1greed i"_a you? ,~ "." - _ j entered.the shade of_the 1"..fh l1ous~ \"ell somehow. ,;; -,. " !>ii.treb.~liourneX!S.dll;r'W.lisdevot<m'q~,::;

eMY for flS-_ We can't takeJl>Ore tlian storyJo eXiJ1..unthe orIgfn;of<.thatnlys= ''Ufu:m-::-~ore,-tilll!! one; eI!O-ugh-to then a vOlee-criM ~_. --: _ _ :_, ~.!'lJ,!~s - color, ~ft ~ret~ed. She" disp'osllig of-Jler ~eiisur~ and~v~g - ""_
_ a small part of tlw.mo:le:!'V.lth us, any- WIoils f~e. a:nd later- ,Tolu!nle ~ay-y.o~.for_seferal~C!1-~go~ of coal.~ , UPset! "'-Yon are th!!~?~ It was-Mo.. s06~ over the hammock, J')okmg down ionnu-:;'.b.er"'o~efjoyedwi~~stUts;- .,
- - --t w:¥-n:ed t fQ.i' a second time to "For,th~sak€oj' ]\!igu~1.ttot Ja~c.!'et nn-:il.Imself. ~. - _ -, ~ --""/- -'"';' , ~ 0" "Oli, sIsI'''ffied Edna.c·~i-lOok--~(} ,-~

~eep olllStQ!lgllc lie~'Sen hIj,j:ee.!h- =~ed. ~~C~~ambaI Wh~e:~hard·hearh ., 'f!astily. ~~ t]lr:..~pile.d·ab?"ard;'.lUonn ""a,sSfi.ving§-St=:,ps !'Jsii't t'lia-tgreat? ~
o Jacket noddetl hIs'complet-e compre' ed-father o<:g.?tiliat boy-;:- • Ol'nt ro his oars ,,-nd,the s1;:ifl'-shOt:ont I'm ~okaw:fTdoh't l.,.ow what to. do." ~
henslon~ ~'Sure!., ~ SpanIards are uHusr.. I" 1'r:t1l-9fi~herm.>a~w~s scowl'::- ':You"wet'e not o!>s~ed?" he mq~~d.. j "Ye-s, E(1n;; -it's ~1ine,~' s~a Alice;
.robbers and t~eY'd]ct11 us for a peso:- lng. To () !tell!:- ~e saId,,, 'You. do "No:"'. ~ ,- . ~ _ B'you,re ahyays so fortunate in all your ~ .
Yes and the paciJicos are no bettel:. I wrong tq tpmpt a poor man. 'Morm-rowedil:!.sllence"'for!!-hme. dertak' a '1, ~ 0

f\lo - - rtell ~ii ,veneeo-to get out- oi fhls - ''My-hrQtller-EstelHm--:b~~!f~ ~~e-~!l.."Al;;;' -9'lliilll._.:....:~ u,,:, - l~bSi C::" ~" = - ~ -III Iplace." :; - a. fnll.! lIttle l;td Wl.tha (-wokcd back. "At dawn, God p~rmithng. You-wm I '1-;:;- ~~ l't+J~~t<J:!=!,.g~?~-d1!!'~e~_ >~=-.=-.l "r mtend to arrange It at once but- God Will reward you." ha"e to remain hIdden and you mustn't ~ross. con!:inned Edna excitedly, • as •
> J the sight of tlioselew-e1sltasfrightened "Perhaps! But how ~~~h will you e"en b~3.the~' - :hey sal,~ It~ns too good for I:!'emelt- •1me. If we are .sea'rcb.elf-if we are pa!~lt - ~ _ ~ - ~ He b~ought the Skiff nloIfgslc.e a b",at- lng' ~~t. ~ ~ ~ k "I't;

r
even suspected: I'm w&'dering-If Rosa - o.J. en. Spanls~ soverel!p1-iUke tbls- tered -old sch09na-, l:!J1dhis .t!us~ngers r ~ e,entful_";!!'~t1th, fOI:owe~. alld
can 'endure the hm'dslups We'll efiCi)UD',~. th1'-JI have. '.. ~ c1@nberefi aboard. "'I'hure::"'lIs a tiny':. !hen came E9£a s·Jjig vacatIOn. J:-,!Jrre

I
ter when, or IT, we get a\v1lN.'· ~~61, It I~ n'lt eno,ugh., : £ablD aft ll!'d,-,m it, .sh"iter<mfrom. the "han~ :0 mend .),o;~ old clothes, ad.-_ ,,=-_ tl h t I ., th ,.~ ~ r O.ReIllY <ook Jacket's. h!Uld ,nnd nil,4J.tdew;by a Joo!>e'foldof the mRiD.' "!,SedAlice ~s4she'wayeavingfor work "

-"--'.ffCY \\ a was lDn.=g. ve t 'd'- "r " h d "1 ~ ~ JJ: d ;""t~..·been --eensid.ei'b:tganothei" plnn.- I t6td urne away. m s"orry, ,: saL . saIl. ,,::oeretwo sle~Dlng m-e~ The new:,. ?D a::, mo_~~... . ~ ~::
• 'b t f i 'd' t th k 'psh I might offer you IDQI"- );Ie hud ~omers foHo\\'ed Morin <1o\\"nintoCthe ~ 'Yes, sal<bEdna as s~ cl1rled her-

),ou a ou my r en a e mar ec. t k .-, t b f '''r I h') d -- '- - 0 - - • - If tll ~"...'"d i fI Wlill h oj- -. bl" ~ d b t a 'en sever= s eps e ore ,,-or Dc- III e evil nWe cabIn where he warned /;hem j sa ,up On" e ('ou=<, "une n one>o
~ • e s a IDlseru e::>::lpaOlar~ U him- :::: h - h: =- _.." th ~I' t t I '" 'lie bas a son in the manigun." ~ ~ ,,.~ \, ....._ ." ~ Q In a oarse W lsper:- c: .>- ~ ~- R es ill~ve oS:. ~ ~ .f'.- "'-

"One of us," Johnme w.as ~urprlsed. Come back t(t~?rrow,. t~e tL~pr= "Not~a sound. Iillnd )1ou. If Rnyant'- "[ lIIond~y mc:rning Fred Mo~~e hlld
"Y Th I" ~~lli ,;. ,_ man crfed, crossly. -we ww. try to talk comes aboard, y<>umust sluft for -your- been dlschaI:geuo from St. Vmcent's-
,es. eo" -'-" ow owns a vo",n- hke Stllslble people U - C h ·t I fi d ' - t d t '1 f N-dra In"which he brings charcoal from - : ~ .;- 0- se!ves. reep !'Sto the hold and_bIde. I OSPl11, n expec e'i- 0 Slll or eF

the eastward twlce:l mODUlo-H",fulght ~ The, brother: Vil1::r_were hack",at 0':- course, If w:a. !!F~ senrclled-"" He j York the folloFln~ day. Two "long
take us out of here'-oOn hIS schooner." MorIn s ~sh s<1llId on the followlDg muttered sometbJng, then groped his J "eeks, the longes~ h~ ,had -k.n.own;-in

''H II d !l I k '" .' ll£ternOOIr and thcy returnetJ. dlllly ,vay ou~ declr, and closed the batch !hI!! whole Hfe, han been ~nt)n this"o;w- we fi~s: I t:iYOQ." ~ thereafter untIl tiley at la~t prevaile<!- behmffhim':- - ' ho~pital. the result of hsvln~ neett in-
Aft~rw:-~r~iOde ot~hOU~~~sO'Rem; over ~e=SPlll;li~d'~ fears. and 'won bls Now thaf th.ey hlid >actuan:\"--:Pm. jured d91ng b!S= bIt. Tog<;,\:'herWIth

SlUG."Take me to !11m and rem"U1i1er],",om,se ~!a"Jistllllclf That much ae- b."rked upon thIs ent:~prlse nnd (he four oiliers," hp" had been dLOsen 'to-

I
1; b th T =" - compllshed. lli"y melJe sev"rnl Cll.utious g!rJ had .given herself enbrelv Into hi~ , giye a course of lectures at Camp Up·

- m your ro cr. uan_ - '.~".. _. t h '-rt "h h ~Dd - - I ' - =Tfi~:M tanza. k t d'd r pu.u,:lses "-con ere;za Sft< L er-e,a a s, now thnt an Imminent perU en· land, am! tl,e ne.u day they were'[U
sen:: ~c:ne of s r:~a;ti" 1• \~~<'fip~ pair {)f ttousers II! anllthe:; place, unt!1 compassed. them botfi, Johnme fel£th.lt ~~\~ \\ l start for, the -U. S. A:-'''"~j :w. '"~" . ..::. "". OL~u"' m,,' ,"" M""'''''''-' ~m,"" ••,,, nO',' ..... "'" " Mmm.m,,",,'"'''' .'i "I \ I "I'm comprete1y -lost Wit!Jont. mv~\'S\. 8 h k t th b '1= :> outfit or clochmg. c. - - more completelv. than -at any timl' I 1\1 I~ ~Wrl.,t watCh" saId Fred to hls nurse-

, 'fpamsl mar e_sh, e ..UIdumgWUSi~a: :: At fir"t Rosb. rclused absolutely-to heretofore, so he :'eld her cl-"se.~Ri}sa 111\~ I MIss oS"ynd.' ~
"1 rom c enn ana ouseu Q ors nnp eWF- .- 1 ' '~ ...r, t ""t-~t- -: - """=-~~ ""'ert heJ:.tlvo..f'.lithful negro frIends, ay rclnxl!d aw.linst her lover s shoul· 9.,1 "Perhaps I can get :roil one' It was-_ an even- 0 s rtrvlng people. :..n Ule \--.. ~ ~ ~ d 'd I - "'>. rz, ~ t""'''iii,mr==~--......1J'4<;:lf-~C<Q.r.>h.nn QL....a.n ... of (he fish nnd 0 ReIlly v,Ton her cons~nt to c-on- er an In hn t:'D~murmurs. In~rrnPl- only In-st night the presldent:::of our-

s;;~i~:'J;~k;~-';c~ost;a:;;-vmalnous old ~ii1er In'! I>Ianof' !(s.eape only.afrer he e~ mnny times by. ca~"'C""'-"- _ --~ Red .Qro.!''i.]!l,,!!!!,b,,~nonnM~~ _

~ bri - d I . h G n ~ b flad put ~e mflJ~r"--SQn,,rely_Ul!. .to !!Re~g,fJ1er I\.eedfor him. rand her I eeipt of some watches, and if tfiere are
:.\: bl gml nda roug a e"'d""tJp. aggT A~en~lOanti hts Wife and aftprhothuttl'rnappmess.--ItwastheIUITesrIDm['anYleftlwIllget-onefOryon"

• ou.,e -an trousers, an st-ra\'F san- had f..th 1 I - / ........~~ IdaIs. ,refused to e-.ter intQ it. .. 0 e r ives. ~. "There," said ~iss Synd as"ghe pre-c
.fa Nl {! ta' " h d Then"und not- until th~li, dtu Rosa WIth d~yllght, Mor-lnrouted'out hIS "Esteban, Dear, I'll Never, Neve~ sented Fred with a watch that after:'

Dragged the BodY of Cobo Into the 0 ay,=myeap Ill; e cr~e, begmherpre:paratlons.F1:rstshemade= men. ·l'her"".aB'a sleepy inuttering, • Leave Yi3u!" noon._hm- great brown eyes'sparkllng
Cave. Ich:;,ehrUY.;::. "' -'-- Eyangelma cut her halrr a sacrIlege the llat-ter £Jfbar ...feet upon'the deek with JOY "the only cne Iett." ~Fred

o , ... e .,panlar(t 1"Rlsed hIS head. th t . hs "t -"- did ahoye then the creak of bl cks as the mistily "Don't-you need me want.me • "" - ' ."'how' thll rest wlll have to lie here un. scowled-feroClouslv, then waved along, a '?Ung Sl~ anu .pars an ou, ". 0 • - ' - thanked her sincerely and,-opsniI!!; the,
til 4e "ar Is O-ver. W"ll! We shall tliln-'blad d k -fe: 'i ~ f ii- lamentatIons from tll" black woman, slllls.~ere rallied: .& f,:w moments, th.en anx mor,~?" slIe Inqnlred. cas", a small piece of paper drGppedI<ia Ccb "d h e lil - m menac nb a5 IOn. "fter v.h:ch she altered 'the SUlt of there came-a hall ,,!rich brought their Esteban turned hIS tited. eyes away, out, on wh!('h' vms w.-Itten· "Con

. vet " () on gllar over w at re- "AlIa! S<>- there -you arerrobbsr 1 Be boy's dothing to fit her fignre, or rath. hear~s fnt" their throats. Morin hIm- fearmg=to betr"y~lll= them_his uttez trlbuted bY-Edn~ M. eIa;ton Seav=lle-
ma IJS ~, " ' off noW"before :t sIlt your greedy httle er to conceal it self answered the call . , wr-etcheaness. ':'Yonhave done all th€re" • , "

Jacket was immenscly pleased with beily! DIdn't I promIse to-give y<>"j} to W -:r' h" 'R "Go ' '. -t, • Is to do_ rw,mcyou to go back: into Mass. 'Vas.l!.e still unconscious, Ot"
this idea, once he had grasped It. the sold1~s If you.came b,ackto'bother , hen.:'~ Ias s e put It on for 0 eII- = od mm.-nmg,countryman. - -Ht1v~ . was It really trne? _Yes,it sUrely \VllS
"What co:nldJJe better?" be cried. '~The me?" __ - -- ~ ly s app.oval ..she was very shYt ve~y Y~ll C1lugllt any o~ th9se accursed :f11- your own world and forget--" ~- so, for there on- the cov~was the fa-

, - -. , c b"sters smce 1 saw you last? 8o? C9YO A sudden Imlntlse seized the girL She rnillar monogram "E :M. e:" -
man, SJllrit is evil .enough to frIghten r ":rac:ketwas unaDashed by tbis bo.,ttle Roma6.o eh' WlIat' ha,e 1: aboard ,n stopped and gat-hered the~ic&man Into ,..I • d III dr t 'ti H - . I - ,,' - th ' . . ." ~ 'For ~ome hme he sat dreaIDing Inpeep e away an we w 01' sones rece'p on. e grmned broad ra"",M Merln lallgned loudly. "'You !m01Vvery hc~ young. strong arms. "Don't bE"f ~ • . . -
npon .hiin, so that he can learn- th!, -an impudent eye h..esc-anne.dthe emJt1Y - wel!-eaniien and "hot for the- rebel~ Silly."_she cr,ed. "My. worid Is vom :mcy she, was" with him .on<:e jl.l[!U.1l.
taste of lll!l ~:wn medicine. It SUItsme premi§es. _"Where_ ls my lItfle 'llsh?" of" cour~e.. Will Yon looK? • • '" N~? Iworld. E-stebun dear." I'll never: n~Vl!I "Ife COUI~hear D:r gayly cl1attili~-<lt"
exactly to think of Colon~1Cobo stan~· he demanaed. "As 1h,e, 1beUeveIOU The a u·p Lc if hsps-'" leave. you:" , ~!"mlnb _a song" as ~ey paddled up
1 "l~ h d In hi' th - d'" Id - Tm. - , - •• n coo "e per . river in hI" -FavorIte-canoe .AndEdna
l!g OIl'""'" en !l. ~? In e groun JJave so _ It! ,'Y"a1;a ?,ISl'r: For ths O'Rellly peeved through a dIrt'j "Mi5s- BYans! NOline!'" Varona 'nk-eheek' ,,- , '

for ;'he. rest 01 eterIll~! . . sake..,f another centavo ,oll "ould,see stained cabin \\ indo~ ~nd saw that the .trIed fe'ebly to free hlnlself. ''YOU p. ed ani! eyes of llZUre-bl".e,
o Reilly w~s by this tIme suffl!rIng .me sta.."Ter There's"" he.l1't for 'You! volandra ";\"l1S "Upping pas. ~ sten 0" I'mustn't-" " 7 j w1th her fair golden curls blowing lD_

the fttll ..rea.Cti~p from the ~events =-ot Come. give me tny- tlsrr! Or must r lie the ir-o~cI~dl;0 he Withd~ew his head ~.fnjne dre~ him c1oser~~~ou':te.go- ~e gentle snmz.m: br~et resting so~
th~ pas~ half-hollS and he was n~r"r~ down and die before your very eyes to qUickly.. _ - ing to t"n me that you ha-ve nothing ~o~ort~?ly a~0',1b the ~shiO!,S.. - =
exl!.a-ustionthan he dreamed, but, c,?n-l pro.e my hunger"!" Of cOUr~ethis was but one danger c:;'noff.erme nothingo YoU're going to 'Well,_ thO~bh,: Fred, my dear old
.quen1Jg !us repngnance for his unes· "What a um"ance'" !!rumbled the _~ d~th - _" d J do tile generou's, noble-:"'ng We"i1 sweetheart, III gIve you the surprise

.:: :.. -~ P~L an ere were many more ?Ulea , Ull_" ;u. of your rfe ben I •~ diN \T k."CRP'illlletaSK, he lowered himself ,once marketm:m He reach~ ]nto '" ba~1.ec f .,......., h '~bl + b I hate generous peop~e..I'm selfish .......el:'" I w ~an n ew ~-or-
I t th ~l HI . ~ .' - - I or ......orm S sc ooner was ua e <0 e I ' u« The per'\istent rlnmng -r- th _xm~re n 0 ewe, . s arms were -nnd·"flung .a mackerel-upon the table. stoPlled h\- allY of the numerous patrol Jy sel~s1i and <;polled,'and I don't pro , b' . o. e u?"r.

""ea!,=- -f0wever, and his fingers numb. "There! I saved It for 'YO'l, ond sent boa~ on dutv to the eastward.. ~ever,- flose to be robb"d of -anythlng"l wint be,l r.oused Edna fro?, .her- readin!:".
so he fell :rath"r thnthslld the }en~_ of the good wome'!: of )1at~nz:'l~ .a"ay theless. whe~"llllanxious honr had gmie least of alLmy happiness. -Yon do IOV4 "Wha:~A !ette~ .!r~~ Fred ¥orse post·
the rope. - He managed to open "he pmpty-h!'nded. But It is the "ery las::" ' by and !'he was well ont toward the' Ille. don't you?", ma~klM1]'o;~~ ~ork:. COUldIt be pOSSI-
door,of the treasure cha,:"beJ; then e~· Annoy me again and I shall open you f harbor mouth: the refugees told one' Estebaas cry was- eloquent; hI +~le. Quickly teUl;n~ cplm the", en-
tered and roade~ his pockets witll !E0l<i."1th my knife,and put.salt on you." anotller they were safe. • clnsped his arms -about- her and ant ,('Jope she. r-end o. hIS .!'!,ceivIng the
HesGnt up tlIe Jewel box at the en~ of "Ah! You are my good captain!" j' held him fiercelY.H,ller bretfst : ~st ~tcn and the Slip <:Ifpaper m-
the rope, dragged the bodY,of Cobo 1Oto ;Tacket cried in trInmph, possessing' I CHJ<PTER XXI ""We're qUIte :ioad quite Insane" ht IDde.. W'fi! be home by WellnescllY_
the 'l~ve, then wedged ~he barricade hImself of ~he prl.<:e. "Where would I >;;:-- ; • told her after a ~hIle. "This' onls qould ~e Pla~ for a Canoe :Ide Tliprs-
back inro pla~ It reqUIred the ~om- have-bee;:>.but for you?" Turl'lll.g to _ Three Travele<s Come Home. makes.it harder to give vou up." day~ "venlng .• : will phone yoU'
bined .s{:r:ngth of Rosa ani! J:'Cki't to O'Reilly. who had IOlll,edou from n d}s- -E.q'('oan \.lrona made slow progress ''You're not 'gomg to ~ve me up ane Weanesiln:v;.nlght: '" _ . '
he;p him the last1'ew feet of hIS dll:,b. tance. h<.>SftId. "Captam )lorm, this' is .. In to\'-ar<1recoverv .• In the "l"eeksfollow- you're -not going to die.. I s!la'n't. 1o,! Edna ;oUld.,hardly reahzp- that .Fred

'New fetcll; stones, n:~blSh, anytlllng tnat brother Juan of "hom I have told I' "5 1ng o·nel.lly's d"parture from Cubitas yuu.. Think \vh'ittyou have to live ::cor.".Was real.y com~ngto see h';~ agaIlb 'as
-and throw It In the,:e, he gaspe.d. you." I h1~ ~am was stead, bi." bevond a cer- "I--did wrong to surrender." she had thongh. he nad long smce for-

'rhe boy and the gIrl f,:U to ~I~h a :Monn smiled at J"ohnnie and extend.J I t.lmb poi::tt he se~;'pd un';:ble to go. ''It "",a~1wiln 'SUrrendered. C<lm~l gotten her. Anxiously 2he waited {<;or

wlll. :l.Ild aiter a time Jonnule JOIned ed his dirty palm. "The httle fellow ~ Then he hegan to lose strength. Este- Mnst I say it all1 Aren't you goIng to the yhone ~.llll, and v:ith still greater- -
them. Slowly, laborIously. the three of <"anspeak the truth when he wishes It 1 ban I t th f t t·" y h 1 ~~l-~ " an..-netyfor Thursooy evenIng to come

ed d b· f - - ed f . J • a~o \:e-:o e ft( .ual. eowas os- G.<i:>....}- ltle--' "'h ......:.
theID earn e r.l~_rom the g? 0 seems. I began to doubt tJoathe had a I log ground, ahd his dismay wa; keen, "What?" . ~ e great, beanUru1 moon cast its
"the quarry an<l brIcks from the rUined brother. Wha-r a boy. en?",' for a wor,denul thing had corne into "Why, to marry you, or COllI'Se sllv:ery Iigbt upon th; old familiar
hou~e; they scraped np nrmfuls .of "Yon have a son with tbe Insurrec- Ihis life and he spent mudlt>f hls time We're going to be married and rm g~ rlv.,r as Fred and Edna slowly paddled
len:ps aud tmsll-anythlng. i,B fact, tos?'" - in uelicIous cOlitemp]ative day dreams Ing to take you out of thiS miserablt to their :favorite ~cozy corner:' Sh..l-
Wbh:h "",oul<lserve to "u~e 'he hottom "Yes." The fisherman cast a furtive concernIng It, waiting ;1'<)r the houl: piace.'; • tered by" ove.rhanging branches. F~ed •
Of_tue sllaft a~d conceal the entrance glance.ov~r his shoulder. When he would -dllre translate those ''\\llat h"ppine.~el" he murmured. "If Isettled hiluself down be~de Edna..
to t~elr enemy s rest:ng. place.. It wt\'> "\\by don't you go and fight by his 'My Dear, YOU'll Never 00," He dr"ams 'nto realltfes. It s<-emedto him r were well-- But I wen't let' Y01l ?enU~ draWing her !lead to l!Is shom-
slaVish \rork. but O'Rell!y kept th<"m SIde?" -Jacket d"mnn!led. Told Her. i thnt he had always lo-vedNorine; cer- marry a dying man:' uer. he--whispeed, "Will You be my
at It until they wpre ready to drop. "God forbid!" _l\!oril). flnng up his !tajnly she had ensbrined herself in his ("'0 BE CONTINUEC) own sweetheart foreve-, Edna1 I will
"Da;y!lghtovertook tho:;m"t theIr t:,sk. .hands. ~"rm a loyal suoje('t." self-c!'nscious, aud ,so- altogether nn- henrt long before h;s mmd had re-' • be hee for a month, =d ho-owhappy r-

,:I'hey were w~ak, SIck, dcad!y tired; "Well, we are going back to fight, boyllke thllt he shook bls hend posl· gained lts clarity, for he hnd come out Plodder Reaches. G<:>al. W?Uldbe to know that you we.:,ereally
they could bare.y shuffle a f"~ yards We at>:!going to e.5capeand join Go!"ea tlvely. 'of his delirious wana~rings with hiS . WIth the plodder you cnn reap It mlDe before I r.;turn to camp. Say
at a time when the:> finally reached once morE'!" Jacl<et made tbe an- "My dear, you11 never do," he told love ftIll grown. tense s:lllsfllction in self-coEtscloU yes, deai",'and don't. .keep IDe in sus.
Asen~io's but; ne'Verthel~5 ther,e w:;:: no,??eement calml~.". her. "You are altogether too pretty." The time eame finally when he could gt"<Jwtb.ThlO"con:es WIth aChiev~t; Tpense." ,Edn~, faL-.tly murmnred the
hope lD their hellrts, ~Ot0 Relll~ 'I rob - g·sll' What ta,k! Mortn was In a "But wait until I put that hideous no longer pe.rwlt th~ girl to deceive Wben yoU get to -rhe point that wh!li ,desired 'Ye3, and ns Fred brushed
ged clothes SRj1;gedWith the Weight of nervous panic lest they te overh<.>:,rd.huml! upon my back and stain my face, he~sell or him with her bra,"e a~sump. once was hard i., now easy you can 1 back her fai~ golden eurls--he kis,.,ed
gol<lpieces and the Htt}e metal box:he ".As If unybody could eSCllIlefrOnt Ma- then you wi]:! see how ngl;oI can look." tion of cheerfulness. ""orme had jast !rnmv you have gained In power. And -and kissed tbe rosy lips soon to be hil!
car.1~d WM bellVY. Nor were they tan7.as! What made you ("ornehere If "Perha~s," he saId, doubtfully. A teld him that he was doing famously, the besl: of it Is that each tiny gaIn ..ery own. ,
,,-eatly eoneerned about the safety of you llre so eager to fight?" " moment, thpn his frown lightened. ''You !Jut he smiled and shook his weary makes the next step so much easlel', "It seems all too good to be tm","
the treasure they had left behind, for 'TII tel1 yon." O'Reilly assumed di- give me II thought," saId lIe.- ''You head. - When yvu just plod on you are COD>Sllid Eilnll a Iew bouro later as tl1ey
tlte ~ntrance to the ca..ern lay deeply reetlon of tbe' e~ll1versatlon.. "TIlere sllall wear the jewels." I "Let's be honest," he said. ''Yon stllntly atldlng to your doing tl0wer pnd<1lpdtoward the boathouse. "Who
buned, and Coho. .the guerrilla, stood art> three of ns brothers, we two and "Wear them? How?" kn<lWand I know that I can't get Othel people will notice It, but yo. ever dreamed of So IDuch good Juck
gua:u ever the chests of plate and the l!lsteban, a pretty !Ittle felJo'!". He was "()Il your back, In tbatveryaump. It well." wlJl be the best jndge. Then w~ea ~omlligfrnm that melting-pot-s<..leme?"

.en.,ks of coin. captured by Cobo s men and driven In, will'be tbe safest possible way to con. ''You mustn't be dis~ouraged,.. l she good sense lIdds its judgment to Ilbllr . It was well for you," saId Fred gazing
Evaogellnn, Tilstly bewlldcred at tho and we -came to find him. But he Is- cenl tbem." told hiIn, earnestly. "Remember thIs Is lry to do, tasks once bard lire eaQ at hl2 wrist watch, ''that you \'·...re reS-

&lghtof the coin which was forct>dlnto Sick-dyiug-" nO£ll da1'Iled her hands In delIght. Il-trying climate and we have nothing When th" "Worldgets awlike to that cued from that melting pot or I WOUld
her palm, went for food llnd spent mo~t "Of e<ln:,se. Th<-y're aU dying-the "Why, of course J It Is the very thing. to do w!th. Even the food is wretched. fact It wUl begin to praise what It not be the. happy fellow I nm tG'l'ght

10f th<.>day in cooking It. 'The treasure- po<>rlIi!ople! It is terrible." Wait until! show yon." rm going to tnke you away." once regarded as common stnpidl~ And her~fter, E<Jna, I shall tal,e' th;
hootel'll alternately s!ept and ate. It "We-" O'neill, Ialtt>red slightly, ProtltIn,tr by her :Jrst mOI:lent alone Esteban 8':roked her hand softly, It's certlliniy n pleasure to see publl grelttest pTea>mre In providing you.

: WftS not unt!! well lllll.ngtoward eve-l so mUch bnng upcn tll<: manner In -Evangelina nud her husband b"ing "Yon can't do iliat, MIs.~ Evan8, You opinion changiilg front and Iorilw ~ w!tn stnmps to the !ulfilment of youI'"I!lIng c!lat Rosa !lnd 0Bellly felt an,. wblch MorIn would tnl{e wllat be was aWl In Ignorance of tho contents of ha"e been wOlldCf'l'Dlto mt' Ilnd I CAn't It's all merited. It's part of the ~ pledge, my own sweetlleart the I [\
desire to take stock of the contenta i)f about to> Bay. "We want W get blnl.o"Qt th" treasure box-ROlla mado a)lnnllle bell!n to express my Il"at~tud_" N6- du's reward.-Pennllflftllill G.rIt. ,_ i1rl In thla Whole Wide 'world~'~ ,...
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Cows and Calves of Good Stoek.

Replace Faults With Vlrtuefl.
Tha carchnul method with faults Il

to over grow them nnd choke thelia o.
with rtrtues.-.1ohll: BUc~

"Don't !tive up the COW9." On ae-
umnt of the efficiency and economy of

.. roductlon the dairy cow wUl he- <;aned
upon more nnd mora as the war -con~
tlnues, and the loss of dairy cows in
European countries wlll result In a
heavy demand for Amer!enn dairy
products and breeding slock offer the
war Is over.-WlscOllsln Unlversll:7.
P/'ClIIIBul:.ltir
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!. ....Uffiro~~H~E' : 1'~~~p~~a~ll~ffi~M .jr:B:~~R~~~~A~R~~~;~~~~B~~~~~~B~~
'-AND 'ELSE~IIEJl.E-stantral l!'-crease ot salary as.-well. a - ~ :-

- - :PCllt lastl Dell Hernc.k of DetrOIt waS tn-town NOVI -SULDIER :t:. :.)ltss- Emehne Lapham ~
weeIf at Brighton Sunday - • :tt

'MISSDoroth)-,Du!ma..- Ie:'" la~t ",-€ek .:I1~s. !<'anny ~h;in of Bir~l1;;am 111"he follo$ing letter' from ;r X~;t~~
"l~lted Ms. i\leyers at the. Joe :\lont- boy In Fran6s win he of .mterest ~to-~~

for Dberlfu Coll"ge~ __ ::>" ~ g'o:l1ery- h~r:16 last<,",:,eek.:: -:-. _ man~' frielidS;: ~ ~ ~~

)1rs AUa Bogart "icGu,re 01: Fiwt '" ~ - -,~ ~,' _ ~ • A-JS"St 25.F191$. -} ••
visIted Xortl1vllle relatives last \Il.eek ,~hS_ M•• J. ~urphY r:tuTned to r 0 Dear~FrfeJids :-', Just '1l few ilne~l: :

CIeveland last w6e1c-FJ:i~~y,. a~t"r a to let'you kil.ow<I"linl~bJJ m eyjstance~· • -../

~~da~'v=~:o; f,~~:~~~I)V~~~: th:~s::::; ::t ;~::~:;:::~:I::~: ;:~"~:~ll:;~:~"t~\~~t:o~~o~e:o:~~;~ -- • Oct~ob'e~r I I' -I :2--- and ~1-4
- ,here. and Bertha "eal attended ~the statl' real!Y I. hax~ .b:.en. so. busy ~ov:nz I· . ...... . _. , -.. - ,

Blanc.!Ie-and Be:;: ,Cla.-k are -enjoy, c6nvennon of: The Kmg's Daughters ~::e~om~e~~":: ::g:?::::tm::tli-~: :: F-RIO/ A'V· > S' A-T'URD=AY--'- -~ ~~ON- DAY';;-
in~ a week's v~cation :W.ltl~ their at Ann Arbor th:.s week.~ all baCk from thel:r6nt lines "tll.king a • ;, .;' - ANu - IYI' _= __ • :.

;parents.· ~lrs. James Clark returned I-.i:onday little xest which. Isn't bad at all. The ' - - - - ••

~r~zo ~ur~ess of IsabpIla county orrotn a week'); s~ay with ~elat~ves in ~:;~;-ftt::-!:~ :: in~;lli~::~h<: : ~>- This Year Mor~ nemark-affle_ Thin- Ever -Before ~ ..•
is Vlslting his "SIster, Mrs. -James Clark lsabella. county, where she was called, ~ , '1l _ '" _ ~. ~ " ~ = . "'-= _ _

and family. • _ -::: to attend the fdneral-o.!' he!" s!ster, who "I ~O"Iv.ed-here, b~t I ha::e been-Illany -:-./" " • - -"'. - -- ,-: - ~ •.• " - '.o~_ _ - ""'.

~ was. memtlonetl in 1:he'"Record 'Some -mp.es slnce_ then=- I can hardly real- • _ Ii"· ~ _ . '::--.c. - - _ _ = "A._Sp~u~1.Wa!";~e-Se1'Y!Ce!,...:,:,;, - '. ~, _~ _ ••
_ ~.R. W.-J.Ic1~,re",of qaJ;!d _ P.apids -weeks ago .as_ a--;ati~n~ l~ the hospital iZ'; that I ~a~e b~en ove; I!.er~=~ee • ~ _ThecUnited States isat wafWJ.futhe-- -';;eite~tmilit~ty.Dower4il1e w6tld -h~s-: t-o_ ::

spend th,,- week-end-at the. A. H afAnn--Arbor. _ _ mo'!-1:Ps. Well the w..ather ,s_,fine •• -~ _ -: -- 00'- '''' ;0. ~-- - .,., -. ...;; -c;:.....:: .. - . ..:.::r_. "ill -- ~:
__________ ~--_--_-- - ---- -- _ ---~ - / - ._ ~~~""'~:I"I=> thc!ljL,~_>ni}}.i.nn.....n£.::.aur:..bnV!'L..arEL.l!!-~'--L.<J-~.A__"IDL __Q!~"......,~-----"Kohler-home - lac the prebelll •• It:C1J. n~~ u.l,.vu5 "~"'I ..-'-''1''C!- __1\.11U\'V~J. .. - ...............-:------.~-- -_ ...", ... .....-. ....--..~--.,- ::..~ - -- - --..-::,;:;- -... _ ,,-":.

- '- - - ~ rom i:moss·';S-QTES., _ -a hice oree:!e.. 1 a1l!wrftin-g •.!:his'Slt-l: : -fuGoreJntl:ammg,;;< The blarik~t-.9tltpf1t of tlle--eoUp.try-P:~,s·~e~It;pr~ct1.~allY'~.9m-:: ;.
_ "'--John FIsher of -_~e-w -::,;,a~on was a - -Con'trlbutors 9:0 tlie aJictlon sale a--re ti;'g at !J1e ~nd ~otour <wagon-ccr ~~ I: :' jp.a"'tl-ae~redny t]1C governrii~nt to SJIPplY_..-:theneep.s :Q,.f-~<tUE,~oldi.~r'§,-and 7sailpr~., : : ~
- guest at th~ ~?me ~Of_lilS SlS~er 1\lrs luform:,01tat man! ar~cI"S"-"",,~r-e-suld wnlch ::,-a;~se _to c"ar~ ~~mba: e~UlP-;';_ J3hihkets ~re-;p.(n:Ya}riiOstpric~eSs -b~cause there-. ai"e-'J.lO~~ to, be~ ltad :ITOtlh ~~e-: :

_ G"o.~ HII~ ,ast week. ,- -at prl,ate,:Sal.e, w.I!Jch accounts for the n:en!, ):\0 doubt !OU_ can t~ll by the.:,,: <-Ii Th _Bl k t~· th·. if--· - --. ontract<>afor last--vear and ,stored' •
~ - . ----::-- "_ - -- --_- 'lfaa-that some things"dltl not a'ppear writing I am,n9t sitting-jll,a F: M::- C. ~ m~;? ~- _e ~n e SJ~",-- 18;0 e:rmg were" c - ~-l-< , .j,] " _ r - -;::-'

_::.\Irs Ida J"0~1~ has ret~rn~il to_~e- \\ hen-tlle au<'t1on was· on_ _ ' A.. writm!p~oiu;--bU~ th~ answers the *' ~~fasras ~3;<l~for ~41S specurt event. ,T~e-gooa.s w.&e,~ll aP1?Q?"t}o~edto-a llID- _: :
trolt,after '; ::@c"-'s _stay Wl~I i\lr. ,and l·- z -~. - ~ ~'Pl.p:pose ThlSo'ls ~h~-J!.1~st be~\itif~ 1* ited nm.nb~F.of retailers, and ;'Ie were most fortunatee t~- b~ mc!udeo. ·Henc:- -: : =
1I1rs. '" E Ambler ani!. .famlly. It:s u':.gently re<1u~te~ by the Red ffa~ of !!'"E'c!:, I ~a:e ~ceD::orather",:: :t;-...c.your--op}5orj;unity':..,. Wllen tnese.-ogoods";,'a(eI'old yv~ ~3;np..?t·obtJl:m.more _at 3,ny ~-

- Cro~s fin=c~ commIttee that any rollu:,g ,cc.u.ntrY~"\l'j~1i:hIlls,_as_~~ -as J. price~ We offer themOctobeilL 12 and 14. at the Pnces Determmed upon be-_ it:
M-r and ,r:[rs. R. R. B~ll an~ Mr. and I!er-sons \Hw_bought articles at _the you Call see auy way you look, anil. all,.: c: •. • 0 - -- , _ S'", M- £... :! _ ~

"Irs Rll.or.es _ of Detr01~ "ere m?tor- ":auction last :FrIday and have unt yet ~efii.tlOn is -greih,- "long- with the _•• foTe Hie Tr-ementlous Advan<.'e of !he pa~t IX ontIl~. _ • -~',~
callers JO town.,~~~r~aY afterlloo; •. paid for {~em, -sn;.Ir.1f~nd thi! m~ney ';tolle hO)l,se~~Fitli tlieir red_and:g~l!Y' ° :. -, ~,-. 8 _ ~ ;: 8 c: __ 4: . - "8- -$ -;.,.~ $6-' 8 $'7" 48- $8.48-:

to-E"'R L_aIlMm as soop. as'poss,Ible, sTate r.oois makes a ~lcture 1:01:"-:'.':1')':.· .",," oP.3·5 .. -iPJ·7 , ....p4·Q ,_, 5·yu,~ ·4 ~ !., _ ._ .0.__ ~r. and. ;,[-..-"8 E_(' ,Hilborn retu-rne~ - _ ' "'-' , ' _ _ - ,
·to their'home at Coldwater Thursday. so th~t -the:;amo~t .secUl;ed may _be .alflst to• ..pamt.-_ The roa~s ~e~e ~e, : ; • ~.- - i - - " _- " _ -,., - . . - :

-after a Vl31t wlth51\~rthvl11e ~ela.tlVes. defJ.~tely dete~I"~<E - 0 - "ertal.nl:r. fin~ all m':;d~ of ~.on,e wh!Ch I~ L -' - • ~ S FO--O R D-:'-
• '0 -. - , 1 • -. - is·much like our asphalt., '.Elley,;!'er- ~ CJ.:I AS ·k PON = -

1<i,SSPermelia C 1\:-ohler\eft we~= In answer to u!imerous" fuquirles- taml; ~.~=great ..)'& t';ur"ing. :re l'~- I I '""'. . "
Jiesday for g':trij3 to LOUls\ ille. Ky, the chalrmall of the local work .as~s dQ.n:t find any time to do any _to~r.mg ~ - -=- -.- • , -
accompanIed bE" "Irs J ]','1 TerrIll of tl:e R"curd to s,tate that ~-me~ber I~I but.never-the-1e,ss, we_certamly do ~- ~ NORTHVILLE _ = MIciIIGAN.~.:•.
Detroit.:;: - cntltled to~ne of her- costi.1:ne crosf!.es pr~~Jate1:l!elr good r<2ads.- wel~ -! *" I:=. ..," -.:;- - ~ ~\.
-::. _ _ ~- - when she .}uts done 36 hourS""work and baVE seen some-t.of the very fronf:::=!lneSI- .. ,. .. -w=4·~".A:W*;;"·***W·.··4·W~·W·4.WW*

)lr :lnd ""\11.s ,Ym RIchardson re-I to both \, hen ~he has done 72 hours' and been In some of the drIves In.- •• • • ~ ••"' ••~~~.V.~~~~."" ••T ••~~~.T ••~"".~
tlll'ned: )Ionaa) froln a th~~e weeks work. It make. no 'lifferenceo \vhether fact w(' were so cHl.e at --one time.
'lsIt-a!. tbe home of th",r son In J:llgh- the work Is.odone at tbe work rooms Wlth' ~ paIr o(field glasses you cou),l \l
Tzr"j Pl·rk = lor 3,t ~me. or }vh~the; It be !Unttmg see·1ll tl1~}'lun's trencl>es. We maa.~ ~. cr _ THE It-ECO·R-D,uTANFn.l COLUMNS.-
, 0 -::. sewllfg -'Or any 6ther R.!'d Cross ac- som-e of .:them scatter «nd som~ of", IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN n·

" 1.Irs Henr;. Des_\uTels ~"lur~ed-S,un: tlvlt-y _~ c '_ t1~,"mWIll ne~pr figTlf in thi3;",ar'-any _ ._

~~d~\\~~~dfuo .-.~, '~'_~~ ~~~h~\\M¥=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
- 110m€"ot her son Eugene and family - Th! O--,,[ober 'Quota for- the Nor~h. 0; th€ field wh;;" shellS' "'<:Ie bust: ~

fn DetrOIt ville U!'lt 's 100 paIrs of socks !hese mg all aoun!b abd. pieces ',·hizZI'!.g:,
must .be l'nished and.turned In dU~lng paskyollr ll"ad making ~ne li~ down

i\Trs H 7 J"aehson =\l~,ted fnends the montII and mus~ ~wl>lgh e:,~ctly flat 15n'the ground to k!:!ell-from ge"t-
in DetrOIt last ·wegk. and saw the what !lIe aHo'\\-anc of yarn ,velghe~ bng hIt.. as there is no use to tr~ ~t6
.. BaWe of ':Imy RIdge ,; at the state h . d All ]m-tt -re- r, w en r~celve 1 e.:s a>."- - stop tlTem If Yll,Ucan get awilY 'from
farr grouod" -quested to come to thE' oWor_K;v,;!a~ them ~ Along '~vith =tfit>hursting of

- - _. aad 'g_et )arn as soon a~ pos~1Ule m rShell--s an-'" slIrapuel and_the clatter of
B -W Cc>oKand wife of

o
lllliiJand are ,_ .' U ~.

order urnL Qur Enota mJIY be assured a g::;s hurn. made the days and mghts
speodmg a C1)uple of '~eeks among
relatives at Xorthv,lle, -DetrOIt, and Ol'.nC!llS AJoD COJDnTTEES YOR !!:Q b~ ratlI:r fast ,. -I I t i: G!V

- "- 0 , , " I wouldn- t take a .WuO e_ 0 or _

I
~other pomts, ...cf ~GRTHV~L"E Jr. I. CHlJRdl a' 1 llm 1M I had a_. ~ = }'OlFllllS-19J9 - "perIence and g,

i\!r_ John Barmch -enroute from L = '. - chance to ge~ at the front and e",
- - - Trustees-C S. Ftlkms James. Clark b th '- oon That'sI\h~~ aUh.ee, '"!.lscQnsip to Be\rolt .. ,,-"'as R = -: 1 pect to e ere ag;llll s _ ~

a 'i5nnaay g'uest ot 1\llSs. Isab"l Nutter e J Cobb, Chas. SmocKc C ~ DoIP.' the=only way)o gst tlllS w'!or over. ,
at the Will H _:\mbler hGmCO - Stewards--('" A Dolph,,E. J C(lbb; ~ell,=I gIreSS !WIll close f1>r no~

_ _._~ CIlas _~"."ock, Ed\\ardo SesslO~_ OtiS .hopinc:...t:!l.is-..fin.fuL ~~r.l'!hlng going
'ITS Wallace" ,llla--;';1S=s~~ i\1~"Te\\l<sbury, :fas_ - -: ~anOyne;. Roy along- ~ne an':! lli;rt eyerybody 's_ well

----dny-on-an e'\.tended mo-tor-tnp w1tI11Clalh.. Fred Ly:b:a.-d.~~ lana OU::'-11:11::::::-;;:' the-vcry best. HopIng
= !ler "on alJ-d fanul) of DetrOit-- througb Yll,;Valkenbur!', ;ay Baker, K I Coif, to hea~ fro~ yuu soon, I remaiQ_

Ohw.-K,'utl1chv al1(1 Tenne"Se~ ]',I1!~or.d BaKer, ~award Bogart, Mrs You.<>trul)'. BERT
Cohb, )I1ss Tremper, C, S. FIlkms Prwate BERT W_ '''OGT,

Dlstnct Ste" ard-Ed"ard Ses&lons - 13 F "'_ ,led 1:Jept, A.. E F
Recor<ling Ste\\ ard-C. A Dolph.

('ommun1.on Steward'i-i\1rs~ (' S 1.e1r DesAutels. \\Tltes mterestmgly
Filkius- and i\frs Ja~s Clark . bf_hls trIll from Great Lakl'-s, Ill, ro

P.al',onage- and Fnrnlture~1..adles' Pelhal"n Bay 1\ Y, as foHows :
)Irs A ,Iadlson :;)Irs -A,,' Fell, _\Id. )lrs. F S Xea[, President. Dear Folks-. ArrIved here -0_ K

l\lrs E A Woif and '!I_s Lel3; Pea of )hmsterial Support-C. A Dolph, E
Fhnt vlslted at ~lr~ ~lerIfrew's last =J Cobb, Chas Smock, C S. lil.lkms. last nIght at 6 ,,',,-loc-<:and ;er: gIven
we~k 'i\edne'da' 'mll attended the faIr Benevolei1C'es-MIss Blundell, 1\frs lIberty to spend the nigh " erev.:;r

. - we pleased because oUP baggage didn't
Smock. Roy Clark~ Edward "Bog1l-rL W sure had a fine trip,

Donald S.I'fard left Tucsda, fOI: = Sunday School-C. S. FIIkh;-s, G. H. come. ~ h illinois, Indiana,
Delafield-, \\"1"-. \\ here-.!!" h.J'~ accepted IBahel. )lrs. Watts Mrs. Savage ' travelmg - Iroug - "J --0-

- _ =' OhIO, Penrrsylvlfma, "ew ersey, dr-
a poslt10n 0'1 t1,e teachml; staff-of a l )IUSIC-C R. VanValkenburg, Roy . V··· D tr' t of C-0', , . 'ginia West lrgInia IS IC >:-
large mjht2.r"~ schooL The 1;larence- Clark Jas- X VanDvne - , ' d N
VIlle SCllOo! buard wa_ ,er~ reluct~t ':Fmar:ce=--C, A. D~lpn, E J Cobb, umbia, Ma.rxland, .!?elaw~~e ;.n. ";'W
to rekasihml frem his contrict there, C ~S Filkins F S Xeal, ChI'S Smock, York, thlrty=s~x hoursColn e tra:n

w
. Ie

, h d Pullman from l'cago 0 as ,.
bnt..finally 'hI so under protest. Don- X. I. CoIf ~ a. 'rldi:l with a
ala IS ona of );orthville's be~t yonng U.!hers-X. 1. Col( Fed Lykll, Floyd mgtor.. so It "::'s easy. g; - 'I

r - dinner ~:?r Just-ahead, for our mea s.
men and many frIends are glad to 1Salo". OtIS TeWKsbury .Jam"" Ses- • ·th
l.--nO\\of IllS adfancement m hi&Chose:>.l sions. Stuart Coii'" , ThIS place can t cI°!llhpa.:~ WI f _
---",===="..._-====",..,,===,,- I ';' _ - v' _ Greal Lake~, froll: what ave seen 0= - l AU~ltjng-G. H. Baker, Ro. Clark.. - ~"ll I -,. i e-e a

_ _ It SO far. '1'\ e "Wl on Y ue 1.L
nr H COWLES Opt D EducatlOn-)[rs. Fllh,ns; 1\lrs Se.- t· '- "· ....ly· twon. , , ~, = " . e ~. short Ime, .,owever; pos~,,-,

n-.:-DETROIT ISlOns, _,"lS. Colf, )lr .. ",tark I Z h ta t :It f t K,,'-'"
T .L I Tellers-Chas '."mock. -E ~J Cobb, "ee~, t en we s r _m sc ;)0 a ••

I Jas. K. ' .....nDyn;;, .= London, ConnectIcut.: _ " _

1
Temperance-Emery VanYalke-;'burg _ The unIform _here IS blue be~aus" It

S ' Cl .... W..... St' k --Cl IS too cold for our wl~I(es. "We getnencer m-.., • u. ar, ay , I k

I
C- lk - ~ - Oilr final examin2tion at one {)c oc 1

; m.". f A ls-C S F lk thIS afternoon. I shoul.d be- able to
rIer 0 ppea . 1 oms. --nass it easily as It.. is mmilar to the

1 "<, Ione at Great Lakes. -IWHAT LIBERTY BONDS CAr. DO T3.e"e are mobs_ or army and navy
- I --- men on -Broadway ana FIfth a-venue.

l
One fifty-dollar Liberty Bond will I nearlv wore my elbow out salntiu~
!lay the Cnited States w~r bIll for last night. Enghsh, French and
1'1v o~.a second, or buy 1,000 .American uniforms mixing thrc-ugh the

Optical Specialist. cartridges, 01'-100 hand ~enades, or r wds look very int~resting. I guess
. JM rlfie grenades, or 3, first nld co. ., a

will be at Dr. R. SchUYler's office 1n packets and <:ases, or 10 bayonets and the only uniferm I dl!!n t see w s ~
Korthville" ;,Jonday, October 7. - scab"ards, or- kIts for a platoon, or "Scotty," a.na that because we weren '"

Examinations for glasses made at u ~
private residences by appointmeut, knives forli:s -and spoijns for a com- roamine: around. yery much.", When
without extra charge. City Optical pany, ~r iour g:rs masks. It ~,U feed I came out of the gate an automobile
service right at yom" own home and one soldier for Jour :nonths, or will picked us up and took fonr of us -along
everything guaranteed, I will come feell 100 sailor:; for a day, or provla(!- the Harlem River Fort drive. We
to NorthVIlle sufficiently often to give life preservers for 10 men or ha!U- saw Grant's tomb, the residence of
~~~Sr:.~~rd:~~C7 I k~~d~u:r mocks.....for 10 sailors, or wilidproof Charles M. Schwab, the soldiers' and

================d suits Tor 10 na'l"'al lookouts, 01' save '1' ' - nt, besides hundreds'1,000 wen from smailpox by pa~ing salOl s IOonume. ., h bar I
for vaccine, or save 6§6 men from tyo of boats of all kinds lymg :n t e '
phold fe,er by paying for trleir looc- bor with. their lights on. It sure wa'3
culntlon. or sa,e' 139 woundcll m<;n pretty. W.ell, about next Sunday I'll
from lockjaw by pr-ovldinli antitoxin, be able to tell y6"'<1 more about this
or buy 1,000 ;srds of adhesIve tape, place. Must go to chow,.now.
or band,,:;e 180 wounds. Love to all. LEO.

A one bnndred dollar bond will buy
eight 75m. field gun shells, or three
rifies and their bayonets, or 5 Incen-
diary aIrplane bombS, or T. N, T. for
the burSting charge of a 14-lnch shell.
It will clothe a soldIer for overseas
service, 01."clothe a sailor. It win feed

SATISFACTIO:-1 GUARaNTEED. a company of jnf~try for a day. For/___ Ithe medical departmenf It will provIde:

F D WOODWOD'TH 2.'. pounds of ethel" for al).aesthesla.
• 1\. I\. Ior 145 hot-water bags, 0:- 2,000 snrgical

Fair Hotcl Bldg. :t I }>hone 25S-W. needles.

' __ .L :SORTHVILLF., !rIClL , :RECORD LINERS 1.'A.i.--'EBY ONE.

••

HE

~~ ~

'HowoCan .oln:~YQUng Wohlen, I
Do Their- ~Bit?

ThrOugh-ConUgercial TraiDingan~~o_rciaI~ Servjce
While the wives and ~oili~~ of ~Ul" GREATEST benefit to y'9ur courit:ry

soldiers are giving unstintingly of their R:"'lti to y~>udel£, =
time-to Red Cross Work, there are other -
avenu.es of'service, equally "imp~rtant Mar:y y.oung-"women throughout the
in this houl' of need, which are particu- couI~try-who' never gave - busi.ness
larly op~ to our GIRLS AND YOUNG training a: thou~ht. possibly having p.o
WOMEN: need to earn their own livi~t-:--are now

-We refer to COl\tlMERCIAL SER- "enroHing in=the Busin~s Insti~ute.
VICE in the offices of retail az{d wnole- They see the PRACTICAL as well as
sale- establishments, factories, banks, the~'PATRJ.0T!C side of this imp.()rtant
etc, 0. question. They consider tho~ough bus-

To r~ndeYsrich- ~~;~ic; EFh~IENT- ineSs training am! experience as an AC- .
L Y demands SPECL.<\LTRAINING. ,COMPLISHMENT and ASSET which

will always qualify them to earn their
own living single-hand~ should .they
for any reason again find it"necessary
to do so in t.\e future.

Parents and L\eir young sons and
daughters -shQuld take up the question
of business:training at once.

All the branch~ that qualify young
men and women forr commercial ser:
vice f!Ie taught at The Business Institute
by a highly capable staff of instructors,

Students may -enroll at any time.
Class~ in both day and evening ses-
sions enable you to .complete a course
quickly. Electric fan$ used freely. A
personal int,erest taken in each student.

\Ir an<'- 'lrs_ Frpnk Sn~der and M",
al1l1 'Irs Wm Slwder of Detr,oIt
~Islted at tile GeQ \\~ Hillq home dur-
mg -ti,e \\ eeh of the :\'orth\IlIc FaIr.

\

Young people ;f either sex who have-
completed their cOmIJlon or high school
cilucation can rende~ their country no
more patriotic service =than by fitting
themselves to take up the work of the
men who have joined or will soon join
our fignting forces,. ,

Stich branches of Business Training
asS~~~HY, 1J(PEVVRITIN~

. BOOKKEEPING. ACCOU N TIN G.
BURROUGHS CALCULATING MA-
CHINE and similar subjects... insure
your{'g people SPLENDiD POSITIONS

-With our great business hou!!es. factor-
ies. banks ancf stores.

Taking up this work, enables you to'
DO, YOUR BIT - in capacipes of

Free Employment

HIgh Grade P08ltiopa Largest. best eq:dpPtd business achool In
MIchIgan.

and PURNITURE
REPAIRING -.

Upholstered Furniture

InIltltute Building, Detroit. Affiliated with the Mich-

igan State Normal

1tllDE '10 ORDER.

LET US FIGURE ON :rOUR -WORK.

- - - - . - . -.-"\ -
Playing Possum. "",~ I

Whell caught, the po.sum wlIl felp:
death, all the while lookiug out "f Cle I
comer .of an" eye, wntchlng un oppO'··
tunlty to esC'upe. And from thlll ~om('s
the w!!lI-lmown eXJ)reSslon, "plnyin<;
possum." It ;;ilould he said, howe,'cr,
,If one Is lucky "n<>ugh to g'l't " K~n·
tucky dre.ssed lJObSllU1iu the m~rl~t'l
there I~ no danger of It.>. escaping.

nh~~~MnRdM"pN~dlmIW ~X~O~X~O~X~~~X~~~X~~~~X~O~X~O~X~~~~~~~~~~X~~~~~~career when il"SSUlll pIll:;' has raacd. •

Cc!lege.
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